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PRENACB
Towardsthe end of.1993,after consultationwith the Norfolk Rural CommunityCouncil,
ParishCouncilheld an openmeetingto discussthe feasibilityof a ParishAppraisal. Althougbthcc
wereno major or divisive issuesconfrontingthe Parish,it was thoughtthat the Parishwouldbencfr
from anAppraisal.
In January1994a SteeringGroup,completelyindependent
of the ParishCouncil,wassetup with tb
taskto conducttheAppraisalandwrite a Report.This SteeringGroupcomprised5 born - and- brod
Methwoldiansand4 newcomers,
bringingtogethertraditionalandoutsidebackgrounds
andestablisbing an early confidencein theAppraisalwithin thelocal community.
At its secondmeetingthe SteeringGroupproposedits timetable:a Questionnaire
to be finalisedbt
earlyMay,distributionof Questionnaire
inJune,collectionof Questionnaire
by theendof June,analysb
of returns by the end of August and then two to three months to draft, publish, and circulatethc
Report. It is a credit to everyoneconcerned
thatthis tight timetableslippedonly slightly.
For anAppraisalto be representative
of theviewsof the Parishit is essentialthat answeredQuestionnairesbe returnedby the majority of Households.Our Questionnaire
was framedto be completely
confidentialand free from embarrassments,
but inviting commentson all issues. Questionswhich
possibly
might
identify the family who hadfilled in a returnand questionswhich relatedto money,
eitherpropertyvaluesor personalfinances,wererejected.Furthermoreit wasdecidedthateachindividualdistributorof the Questionnaire
shoulddealwith no morethan L0 houses,which wasachieved
with 50 volunteers.A subsequent
returnof just below907ojustified thesemeasures.
The smoothrunningof thisAppraisalhasbeendueto the goodhumour,dedicationandpersistence
of
thedistributors,the enthusiasmof manylocalpeopleto sharetheir knowledgeof the Parishpastand
present,the willing cooperationof all organisations
andfirms, andthe supportfrom thosestaffcontactedat King's Lynn andWestNorfolk BoroughCouncil.
Only time will tell whetheror not the hardwork put into this Appraisalhasbeenworthwhile. The
mereexerciseof carryingit out hasbeenhighly rewarding,llinging togethermanypeoplein a commoncauseandoffering a rareopportunityto all to let off steam.HopefullythisAppraisalReportwill
increaseawareness
of this particularrural community,stimulatedebateand discussion,andleadto
sometangibleactions.
To everyonewho hasparticipatedin thisAppraisal,especiallythe peopleof theParishfor answering
theQuestionnaire,
sincereandgratefulthanks.

GeoffHancock
Chairmanof the SteeringGroup

January1995
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INTRODUCTION

This Reportis written for, and on behalf of, the
peopleof MethwoldParish.It servesthreeaims:
to inform the peopleof the Parishaboutthe
historyof the Parishand aboutthe factors
which determineand governthe life of the
Parishat the presenttime.
to providea platformfor theopinionsof the
peopleof the Parishon the currentstateof
the Parishand their suggestionsfor future
developments.
to stimulatefurther debatenot only within
theParish,but alsowithin the Boroughand
County,on wherewe go from here.
Theopinionsof thepeopleof theParishpresented
in this Reportare basedon the returnsto the
MethwoldParishQuestionnaire.The complete
detaileddata,includingeveryindividualcomment,
from all returnsarelistedin anAppendix.Acopy
of thisAppendixis availableto anyonewhowants
one(seebackpage).
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The aim has been to presentan
documentwhichis readableandinformativg
whichwill alsoserveasa usefulreference.
a brief historyof Methwold, eachaspectof lil
in theParishis thendealtwittr in turn wherelocJ
opinionis interwovenwith relevantbackgrod
information,andcommentedon by theStecri43
Group. Becauseof the needto publish rtri
Appraisal Report as quickly as possible tb
background
informationmaybeincomplete,d
somedetailsmay be incorrect.
All interpretationsexpressedin this Rrpotg
including
the
Conclusions and
Recommendations,
havearisensolelyfrom thc
deliberationsof the Steering Group. This
SteeringGroup,with its lack of experiencein
local governmentor in top management.
may
be naiveand ill-informed in someareas,if so,
perhapsallowancescanbe madeandexcusedas
over-enthusiasm.

Catuvellauni;theIceniretainedtheir
customs and were exemptfrom
Roman taxes. But when the Iceni
king, Prasutagas,
died in 60AD the
local RomanProcuratorbroke the
agreementwith the Iceni and
ruthlesslyimposedRomanisation,
allegedlyflogging the King's wife,
Boadica and raping the King's
daughters.Theincidentriggeredoff
the revolt headedby Boadica,
supportedby other tribeswho had
experienced
Romansuppression;
the
Roman garrisonsof Colchester,
London and St Albans were
destroyed and all inhabitants
massacred. The rebellion was
brutally suppressed
by the Romans
in 61.AD, rebelswere slaughtered
andtheremainingIceni ribes people
wereherdedintoforcedlabourto draintheFens.
The next 250 years were peaceful and
prosperous.EastAnglia,aidedby Fendrainage
and inland waterways,runningas far as york,
supplied corn to the RomanLegions. The
Romansbuilt a floating causewayof logs over
the Fen marshesfrom Denverto peterborough.
This areaproducedwool,pottery,pewter,woven
cloth andsalt(from Denver).Theremainsof a
Romanvilla andoutbuildingsftilns, sheds)have
beenfoundbetweenMethwoldandBrookville,
indicatinga villa of brick andflint completewith
bathroomsand underfloorcentralheating;this
villa might havebeena sheepfarm or merelya
retirementhome.ARomanswordandevidence
of a mosaicfloor havebeenfoundneartheHythe.
Romancoinshavebeenfoundin Methwoldand
Brookville.
Raidsby Anglesand Saxonsstartedabout350
AD at a time whenthe RomanEmpirebeganto
decline.RomanBritain graduallydisintegrated;
the Fen drainagesystemcollapsedas Romans
were recalledhome,the lastfioopsdepartingin
430AD.
Angles and Saxonsarrived in increasing
numbers,to conquer and settle, apparently
leavingtheir homelandsdeserted.Their savage
policy of genocideand slaveryof the locals

causeda massmigrationof Celtic Britons
westwardtowardsWalesandlreland;local Celtic
art, customsandplacenameswere completely
wipedout.
The Angle-Saxons,or Anglians,differed from
the earlier Britons, preferring uplandsto the
Brecklandsand settledin the rolling wooded
areas,or wolds. Methwoldwaspossiblysettled
by a group known as the Buntings,initially in
theThornhamRoadarea,movingto theBuntings
Lane area,finally settlingin the centreof the
presentvillage; thereasonsfor the moveswere
probablydueto floodingandmovingto slightly
higherground.
Many currentplacenamesoriginatedwith the
Anglo-Saxons:- ham,-ford, -wold, -ing, -ton,
-well, all indicatedanAnglo-Saxonsettlement.
Methwold, previously Medelwolde,
Methelwalde,Methelwolda,denotesa settlement
in themiddleof thewolds.Hythemeans,landing
place';MethwoldHythewasa port on the edge
of the waterwaysof the fens; Hilgay and
Southerywere islandsin the fens. Severals
meansa collection of small settlements.
@rookvilledid notgetits nameuntil the1900's.)
EastAngliaprosperedfrom
600ADwith its wool
industry,tradingwith Wessex,via the Icknield
Way,andacrosstheNorth Seawith Europe.

Danishraids from around835 AD devastated
EastAnglia: towns and ports were looted,
Europeantradewassevered,anda punitivetax,
theDanegeld,wasimposed.Within a few years
Danesmoved in as settlers;theseDaneswere
assimilators,mergingin with the nativeAngloSaxons,but preferringtownJife asdistinctfrom
theAnglo-Saxonswho preferredrural farming
life. A Danish spearhead was found in a
Methwold field. Ownershipof Methwold,
Mundford, Northwold and Feltwell were all
givento Ely monastery.
EastAnglia was restoredto Anglo-Saxonrule,
and into a unified England,in 917AD by the
Wessexdynastyof KingsstemmingfromAlfred
the Great.
For administrativepurposesthe(County)Shires
wereestablished
throughoutEngland,eachShire
underthe authorityof a Sheriff. TheShireswere
brokendown into Hundreds.
A Hundredwas the areainhabitedby 100 free
families, alternativelythe areaof 100 Hides,
wherea Hide was the land which couldsupport
a (freeman)peasantand his family. A Hide is
alsorecordedas 120acres,but it is thoughtthat

the acreagecould be greaterif thequality of the
land was poor. Methwoldwas part of the
GrimshoeHundredwhich coveredHockwold,
Feltwell, Northwold, Cranwich,Mundford,
SantonDownham,Weeting;in total66500acres.
GrimshoeandGrimesgravesarethoughtto refer
to a Saxon,or possiblya Danish,general.The
nameGrimshoehaspersisted
overtheyears;the
GrimshoePetty Sessionsmovedto Methwold
CourtHouse,now the LindenNursery,1901.
A Parishwas an ecclesiasticalarea,containing
onechurch,which couldbeadministered
by one
priest.
By the early 1.000'sEnglandhad become
sufficientlyweakenedthattheDaneswereable
to return and take the crown of England;East
Anglia did not suffer unduly,perhapsbecause
of thelargernumberof peopleof Danishdescent,
althoughThetfordwaslooteda coupleof times.
The last major invasion by 'foreigners' from
Europewas by the Normanswho defeatedthe
armiesof theDanishKing Haroldat Hastingsin
1066AD.
William I took possession
of all landin England,
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which was divided up primarily betweenthe
NormanBaronsandtheChurch.WestNorfolk,
togetherwith part of South Yorkshirewas
'owned',on behalfof the Kog,
by his brotherin-law, William de Warrene,who lived mainly
in Sussex.Stewardswereinstalledto supervise
the interesnof the absentee
landlord.
By thetimeof the publicationof the Domesday
Book in 1086,an inventory of the whole of
England,the Methwold areahad divided into
threeManors,William de Warreneremainedas
theLord of Methwoldwhile a de Plaizebecame
the Lord of theManorsof Methwold (Brunwell
or Bromhillor Broomhill,pronouncedBrummel)
andMethwoldHythe.
A Manorusuallycoincidedwith a Parish,and
consistedof manor house,village cottages,
church,themanorfarmedland, threefields for
thevillagers(with croprotationeachthreeyears,
wheat, oats and fallow for grazing), and a
commonmeadowfor hay; marsh and poor
quality landwere set asideas commonground
for grazingandfor cuttingheatingturves.
According to the DomesdayBook Methwold

Manor containedno freemen,18 villeins, Il
bordars,24 serfs,2rlzmills, T fisheries,48 oxcr
for ploughing,4 horses,L2 cattle,64 pigs,ffi
sheep,27hivesof bees.(MethwoldandFeltudl
formed the centre of honey productionil
Norfolk).
Afreemanpaidrentfor his landin thethreefields
but owedno labour serviceto the Lord of tbc
Manor.Villeins,bordars,serfswereall virnrally
slaveswho had to provide prescribeddaysof
labouron themanorfarmland,andcouldbesold
or transportedto other places. A villein could
rent llq of a Hide of land, a Bordarlessanda
Serfnone.
The extensiveMethwold (rabbit) Warren
covering1,500acres,along the BrandonRoad,
wasprobablyestablishedin theNormanperio4
althoughfolklore suggeststhat the waren was
in existencein the time of theDanes.The early
Normanshad difficulty with'th'so Methwold
becameMewol or Muelle; Muel rabbit, noted
for its deliciousflavour,hasbeenwidelypopular
over the centuries,apparentlyit was still being
soldinthelondon SmithfieldMarketintheearlv
partof the L900's.

In 1206the Manorsof Methwold (Broomhill)
andMethwoldHytheweregivenby thedeplaize
family to thenewly built Broomhill priory. It is
boughtthatthisPriorywasbuilt on landopposite
thePrimarySchool;the existingBrumbleBarn
is saidto be a Tithe Barn of the priory (perhaps
Brumbleis a corruptionof Brummel).
With threeManorsthereshouldbe threeManor
HousesandthreeChurches:
theManorHousefor Methwoldwasin the
presentRecreationGround, and the
Churchwas the precursorof the present
Church;
presumably
thePriorywasboththeManor
Houseand Church for the Methwold
BroomhillManor;
thelocationof the Hythe Manor Houseis
notknown,but theChurchwasto theright
of the Methwold to Hythe Road near
AbbeyFarm.
The e-xactboundariesof the three Manorsare
notknownbut theMethwold(Broomhill)Manor
extended
overthe 'airfield' area.
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Recunentoutbreaksof theBlackDeathoverthe
period 1349-75decreased
the populationand
gave the peasantsa measureof economic
leverage.Attemptsby themagnates
ledby John
of Gauntto reverseand suppressthe peasants
gainsin 1380 triggeredthe violent peasants
Revoltin 1381. A groupof localswent on the
rampage,attacking wealthy propertiesin
Weetingand Didlington before proceedingto
destroyJohn of Gaunt's Manor housein
Methwoldand all of its records.
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In 1348MethwoldManorwasleft by will to the
Earlof Lancaster,who becamethefirst Dukeof
Lancaster;the other two Methwold Manors
remainingwiththeBroomhillPriory.Thesecond
Dukeof Lancaster,by virtue of marriageto the
daughterof the first Duke, was Johnof Gaunt,
the third son of EdwardIII, who 'fathered'the
line of LancastrianKings (Henry Iy V, VI) by
hisfirstwife and 'fathered'thelaterline of Tudor
Kingsand Queensby his third 'wife'. On the
deathof Johnof Gauntin 1,399his landspassed
to his son who becameHenry IV, and so the
Duchyof Lancasterpassedinto thehandsof the
Crown.
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The feudalsystemfinally came
to an endin the 1400s.Butthe
lot o f t h e p e a sa n td i d n o t
necessarilyimprove. New
methods of farming, in
particulardevelopingpasture
land, requiredlarger farms
which were formed by the
richer land-owners
buyingout
the poorer ones and by
encroaching
on,andenclosing,
commonland.
Coming to theTudorperiodof
the 1500's.accordingto folklore, CardinalWolsey,Lord
Chancellor for Henry VIII,
startedhis careeras vicar of
Feltwellwhereheserveda spell
in the stocksfor drunkenness
in
public. To raiserevenuesfor
his variousventures,including
the foundationof Collegesat
Oxford andCambridgg,Wolsey
abolished29 monastichouses,
includirigBroomhillPriory and
confiscatedtheir revenues.
Shortlyafterwards,
Wolseyfell
from favour, Henry VIII then
gavethelandsof theManorsof
Methwold (Broomhill) and
Methwold Hythe to Christ's
College,Cambridge.
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Charlrrr

CharlesII visitedMethwoldin
the late 1600's,diningon Muel rabbit,viewing
a cockfight behind the Cock, and granting
exemptionfrom all roadandbridgetolls (if this
Royal Decreehas not beenrescinded,claim
exemptionnext time you go over the Dartford
Bridge).

A map of the local areain 1795,takenfrom
Faden'smapof Norfolk, is shownopposite,the
hatchedareasdenotehigherground. Note the
largeareacoveredby theword 'Methwold'from
theWarrenin theeastto theSeveralsandFen in
the west.

Through the 1700'sthe lot of farm labourers
continuallydeteriorated;
low wages,high prices,
continuing enclosureof commonland and
unrestrained market forces reduceda rural
population to one of itinerant wagelabourers.
Furthermore drainage of the fens destroyed
ditching, the traditionaloccupationof the 29week winter.

Methwoldwas 'enclosed'by Statutein 1807,
losing its Commonand half of its profitable
rabbit waren. Laterin L843a law was passed
which demandedthat for every 6000 acre
enclosed,I32tlz acresshouldgo to allotments
and 49Uz acresto recreation. The allotments
were situatedbetweenthe Mundford/Brandon
RoadsandHytheRoad/Buntings
Lane.
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M e t h w o l d ' s f o r t un e sth ro u g hth e 1 8 0 0' s
followed the upsand downsof the agricultural
economy,as usual it was down for the poor,
especiallyaboutthetime of therepealof theCorn
Laws in 1847, and up for the rich, the land
owners. Many agriculturalworkerslookedto
TradeUnionism to better their situation,most
of the prominentleadersof this newmovement
werePrimitive Methodists.After a bittereight
monthactionin 1873the NationalAgricultural
LabourersUnion was broken.
Brookville came into being at the turn of the
century.The Goodrichfamily,a localMethwold
family,which includeda carpenter,
thepublican
at the Swan,and a farmer,ownedland around
'Brookville'andthe Glebe.As a venturein the
mid 1880's130acresof landaround'Brookville'
wasto be sold off in 2 or 3 acreplotsat f35 per
acre(notinsignificantamount)aimedatenticing
affluentcity typesawayfrom their urbanrat-race
to take up a life of self sufficiencyin a rural
Colony,growing and sellingfruit andtobacco.
On the basis that there are only about10
substantialbrick buildings from that periodin
Brookville the schemedid not attracttoo many
well-offtypes. Most of the plotsweretakenup
by local people(whetherthe pricewasreduced
ortheplotsrentedis notknown)whobuiltshacks
or lived in disusedrailwaycarriages(atleastone
of which still remains).

The Colony waswell established
by 1893. h
thepassageway of theSocialClubthereis a fr!
page from a North London (Finchley)
newspaper,advertisingthe productsof thc
Colony. A supportivejournalistwhovisitedtte
Colony in 1893 despairedof the residentl
becausethey seemedmore obsessedwith
spiritualism and phrenology(locals have
apparentlyalwaysregarded'Brookvillians'
as
nutters;in latertimestherewasan'inventor'who
tried to converta motorcarintoa helicopter,aod
couplea ploughto a motor bike).
The Colony was not a success,several
explanationshavebeengiven,all of whichimply
a lack of businessacumen:eachsmallplot was
not viable on its own, the fruit was not
transportedto Londonsufficientlyquickly,and
when the fruit reachedLondontheir marketing
wasinadequate.Nevertheless
a communitywas
created.
Who conjured up the pretentiousname
Brookville, andwhen,is not known.
Brookville wasinitially in theNorthwoldParish
but ffansferredinto the MethwoldParishin the
early1950's.
The map oppositeof Methwoldvillage shows
someof the traditionalplacenames,pubs and
buildings
Furtheraspectsof
more recenthistory
of the Parish are
describedthrough
the
following pages.
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I"AND
Agriculturalland in the Parishincreasedas the
fensweregraduallydrained.
In 1604800cattlewere grazingontheMethwold
Severalswhile 1700sheepand350cattle grazed
on theMethwoldCommon.
The constructionof the fen dyke systemby
Vermuydenfor the Duke of Bedford in the
1630's,includinga newdamat Denver,flooded
the Commonand the Severals. Abraham
Younge,anancestorof our local historian,John
Younge,petitionedagainstthis flooding (hehad
to be careful,a petition signedby threepeople
constitutedtreason).In the Civil War,in 1642,
thefensweredeliberatelyfloodedto hinderany
attacksby theRoyalists.With the restorationof
themonarchythefen drainagewasreconstructed
in L650,includingthe drainageof the Severals,
the CommonandFeltwell Fen.
By 1845Methwold had eliminatedall of its
marshland,the Parishcomprised792L acresof.
arableland,4969acresof meadowand65 acres
of woodland ('J.2,955acres in total).
Nevertheless
therewere periodicfloodings,for
examplethe 'Great Drown' in 185213.The
Methwoldand Felnvell DrainageAct of 1909
enforcedthe maintenance
of the drainsandthe
hunting of moles;to cover expensesa severe
localtaxwasimposed.

As shown in the map in the frontispieoq
nowadaysMethwold Parishextendsfrom tb
ThetfordForestin the east,the DentonWaE
WorksattheBrandoniFelnvell
roadjunctionad
the Felnvell-Southery
road in the south,acrs
theSeveralsin thewestto theWissingtonSugr
BeetFactoryin thenorth,andincludesthethrce
villagesof Brookville,MethwoldandMethwold
Hythe.
MethwoldParishis the secondlargestParishin
Norfolk in termsof land,extendingoverI2,?8
acres.Methwoldwas the largestParishuntil a
boundarychangein 1988when a chunkofland
was transferredto Southery;Feltwell is now
(just)thelargestParish.
TheParishcurrentlyhasapproximately20 farms
rangingfrom about60 acresto about1.000acres.
Exactlywho ownsland is difficult to establish.
Britain is one of the few countrieswhich does
not havea landregister(thatis why you haveto
do a 'search'every time you buy or sell your
house)althoughin Britain two Counties,
MiddlesexandYorkshire,keep,or at leastused
to keep,a registerof deeds.
Most farmersown their farm lands.
Someof the 'airfield' area and pocketsof
MethwoldHythe are still owned by Christ
College,Cambridge.

V-

It is thoughtthat thereis no
longerany land ownedby the
Crown throughthe Duchy of
Lancaster. QueenVictoria
sold off part of the Severals,
the Forestry Commission
bought land from the Crown
in 1937, and the Par i s h
Council boughtLower Green
from the Crown in 1993.

POPUI,ATION
llcthwold's populationsince L800, according to
Ccnsusreturns:
Year
population

1801
865

1851
1.669

L87L
L430

190
L254

!'ear
population

r93t
r296

t95L
L393

r97L
L423

t991.
1309

Thedramaticincreaseupto 1850wasdueto the
'agriculturalrevolution'of morelabourintensive
farming,however,a substantialnumberof people
in 1851were paupers.After L85l' the new
to travel so
railwaysopenedup opportunities
therewas a migrationfrom the rural areasnot
only to theurbanareas,particularlyLondon,but

to the portsfor embarkationto the new worlds
of Canada.AmericaandAustralia.
The populationpeakedin the early 1970'sand
had been graduallyreducingever since. The
populationnumberof 1309in the 199L census
includesAmericanfamilies living in the Parish
in thatyear.
Although the Parishis one of the largestin
Norfolk the Parishhas the lowest densityof
population,anaverageof L personper L0 acres.
Approximately30Voof families living in the
MethwoldParishin L994,were born and bred
in the Parish. Somefamilies,for example,the

Sayers,Wortleys,and Younges,go backover
threecenturies.
Approximately45Voof familieshavearrivedin
theParishwithin thelast20 years.
About 1,5Vo
of.thepopulationleft theParishover
thelast L0 yearsfrom familiesstill living in the
Parish;the main reasons
for leavingtheParish
are:
lack of suitableaccommodation,
lackof suitableemployment,
especially
for
thosewho attendedhighereducation,
changein family circumstances
(maniage,
divorce).
Presumablythis I5Voof the populationwere
primarily young peoplewho left hometo begin
their adultlife elsewhere,a significantproportion
of the youngergeneration.
Altogether the percentageof the population
leavingtheParishoverthelast L0yearsis closer
to 25% when the departureof wholefamilies,
which could not be ascertainedfrom the
Appraisal,are included.
However, this 25Vodeparturehas been
compensated
by a slightly smallernumberof
arrivals. The main reasonsfor newcomers
movinginto the Parishare:
attractiverural area,andits location,
to takeup employment,
attractivecheaperhousingto buy.
It is somewhatsurprisingthatemploymentbrings
in newcomers,presumablythey fill more
jobs.
specialised
For the agedistributionof the populationin the
Methwold Parish in 1994, excludingmost
Americanfamilies, in approximatepercentage
terms:
22.5%

areunder20 yearsof age,

25Vo arebetween20 and40yearsof age,
30Vo arebetween40 and60 yearsof age,
22.5Vo

areover60 yearsof age.

The 22.5% of over 60's (a somewhatlower
percentage
thanthatquotedin the 1991census)
is a reasonableproportion. Thereis a drop ir
relativenumbersas agesdecrease;
in 20 yeu
timeover30Voof thepopulation
will beover60
yearsof age(this trendis a nationaltrend).
Theonedisturbingpopulationstatisticis thattbe
numberof childrenbelowthe ageof 5 yearsold
is significantlylessthanthe numberof children
betweenthe agesof 5-10yearsold.
What is not known, and what would be of
interest,is how the age distributionof thosc
leaving the Parish compareswith the age
distributionof thosemovinginto the Parish.
In 1994, out of a total of approximately500
Households:
20Voof.
Householdsconsistof 1 person,
(LL.SVoof Householdsconsistof a single
elderly personover 65 yearsof age),
40Voof.Householdsconsistof 2 people,
(l0.5VoofHouseholds
consistof 2 elderly
people),
LSVoof Householdsconsistof 3 persons,
L4.5VoofHouseholds
consistof 4 persons,
L.5% of Householdscomprisea single
parent,
23.5Voof Households
havechildrenunder
the ageof 16.
It follows from the above figures that
approximately25Voof elderly peoplelive in
Households
with youngerpeople.
In conclusion,the relative high turnoverof
population,approximately25Voover 1.0years,
primarilydeterminestheagedistribution.If this
rate of turnover continuesthenit is difficult to
predicttheagedistributionin theParishin future
years.
One welcome consequence
of this turnoverof
population,coupledwith thefactthattheParish
consistsof three separatevillages,is that the
Parish does not suffer from the intrusive
claustrophobiaand insularity often associated
with closelyknit rural communities.

HOUSING
ln medievaltimes, beforethe Tudors,Manor
Housesweresubstantially
built of stoneandflint.
The medievalvillage dwellingswereprimarily
*'ood andthatched,andeasilydestroyed
by fire.

William Coote,who had madehis fortunein
Ausfralia.
Thefirst councilhouses,on theStokeandHythe
Roads,were built in the mid 1930's;Herbert
Drivewasbuilt about1947(thesewereintended,
like pre-fabs,to be temporarybut are still
standing,nearly50 yearson),theremainderwere
built in the early 1950's. In total about 120
Councildwellingswerebuilt.

Tudorbuildingscombinedbrick with a wooden
frame. The Old Vicarageoppositethe Church
datesfrom the 1.500's;
in its timeit hasservedas
a factoryand workhouse.
A JacobiteMansion,built presumably
in thelate
1600's,usedto standbehindthechurch.Exactly
why this building has beendemolished
while
earlierbuildings still standis not known.

At thepresenttime thereareapproximately
530
dwellingsin the Parish. Of thesedwellings,
approximately:

The historiesof most of the old properties
surroundingthe Church and Fairhill do not
appearto be well known;perhapstheHistorical
Societycould find out moreaboutthem.

34Voaredetachedhouses,

The presentflint, stoneand chalk cottages
appearedin the 1880s;slateroofingcamewith
railways after 1860, bringing the slatefrom
Wales.

28Voaredetachedbungalows,

22Voaresemi-detached
houses,
9Voareterracedhouses,

7Voaresemi-detached
bungalow,
while, accordingto the Questionnaire,

Six almshouses
werebuilt downtheOldFeltwell
Roadin 1880 at the bequestof an ex'-resident,

70Voareprivatelyowned,
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"L4Vo
areCouncilrented,

with a
shelteredaccommodation
Thereare,at least,

7VoatePrivaterented,

2 Householdson the Council wa

6Vo arc Private rented to transient
Americans,

unableto get on the
8 Households
waitinglist.

thereare8 tied cottages.

In Novembert994,from Council records,
were 13 peopleacrossthe Borough on tb
Council waiting list, seeking housing il
Methwoldasfirst choice.Last yeartheturnovcr
of Councildwellingswas 5.

of privaterented
The relativelylargepercentage
especiallyto the locals,is
accommodation,
surprising.
In the L980's,as part of MargaretThatcher's
vision of a propertyowning society,Council
propertieswereofferedfor sale,andthebuilding
of new CouncilproPertiesceased.To dateM
dwellingshavebeensold off to Council house
to sitting tenants(some
tenants,not necessarily
Council propertyhas been sold to Council
tenantsliving outsidethe Parish).

Currentlya typical rent for a two bedroom
dwelling is around t32 per week. Under tb
presentGovernmentpolicy, rents are not
subsidised;families on income supportor
benefitshave their rents paid, but families oa
low income,orwith savingsof morethanf8,0fi),
whoareineligiblefor incomesupportor benefis'
haveto pay the full rent.

One of the morecontentiousdecisionswas to
to their elderly
sell off old peoples'bungalows
tenants. A numberof theseprivately owned
bungalowscameon the marketastheir owners
andarenow occupied
diedor movedelsewhere,
by youngerpeoPle.

in
Therearea numberof building developments
theParish.
The Clough Farm development,below the
PrimarySchool,is now complete;it comprises
barnconversionsandexecutivehouses.

thecurrenthousingneedsofthe Parish,
To assess
thereare
accordingto theQuestionnaire,

TheCowlishawsite(approximately0.4acre)on
theHigh Streetis currentlyunderdevelopment;
7 housesare to be built on this site, someare

31.Householdsliving within the Parish
who are looking for alternative
accommodationin the
Parish either now, or
expect to within the
nextZ years.

tyPes

The

of

accommodation being
sought in the Parish are
primarily:
places to rent (flatl
bedsit,Councilhouse,
Council bungalow),

:-

low coststarterhomes
to buy,
but also
small/medium
propertiesto buy.
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&signatedlow coststarterhomes.
Permission
hasbeengrantedto build4 Executive
bousesin the hollow of the ChalkPit. Thereis
muchlocal pvzzlementand indignationat this
decisionbecause
it is a siteof historicalinterest
*'ith potentialfor a moreenvironmentalusage,
a@essis limited, mists linger for long periods
during winter months,and the seweragefrom
theCowlishawsiteis to be pumpedinto thePit.
A long standingplanningpermissionhasbeen
grantedto build approximately
40 mixedhouses
ona sitefrom Old FelnvellRoadto PetchComer,
althoughthere are still disputesconcerning
access.
A Housing Trust has expressedinterestin
buildingpropertiesto rentandstarterhomesif a
suitablesitecanbe found. SuchHousingTrusts
partly involve privatemoneywhich requiresa
profit, rentsof the smallestpropertiesareabout
f45 aweek.
Therehas been controversyover the meadow
by the sideof the recreationalground,opposite
Methwold Post Office. The owner wishesto
build on the meadow,an unsightlypatch of
overgrownnettleswith a brokendown gateon
the main road.Although thereis oppositionto
anydevelopmentfrom thoseliving closeby and

from otherswho fear the spoiling of the views
there is some local support for partial
development.
Housingfor the yearsL988-2006hasbeenlaid
downby theCountyin its Norfolk StructurePlan
1,993. The Bor ough Council has the
responsibilityof implementingthat part of the
Planwhich is relevantto WestNorfolk; 13,500
dwellingsareto bebuilt in King's LynnandWest
Norfolk of which 3,500will requirenew land,
the other 10,000dwellingsto be placedby
infilling. It is not known whethera specific
numberof dwellings has been allocatedto
MethwoldParish.
For the purposesof housingdevelopments
all
villagesaredivided into threemain areas:
new dwellings will normally be allowed
(this type of areais alreadywell built-up,
for example,Elden Lane - Hythe RoadHerbertDrive, LancasterClose,Thornham
Road,the main road throughBrookville,
the centreof the Hythe)
newdwellingsmaybeallowedbutastrong
caseneedsto be made(this typeof areais
alreadyreasonablybuilt-up, most of
Methwoldvillagecomesinto thiscategory
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though
even
Methwold village is
a
d e s i g n a te d
Area)
Conservation
new dwellingswill
not be allowed
although existing
b u i l d i n gs ma y b e
and
extended
converted,or where
newbuildingsreplace
older buildings(this
areais sparselybuilr
u p , f o r e xa mp l e ,
LancasterPark,the
restof Brookvilleoff
themainroad).
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vacantasHouseholds
becomes
Accommodation
move out of the Parish. Accordingto the
thereare:
Questionnaire
48 Householdswithin the Parishlooking
outsideof
for alternativeaccommodation
the Parisheithernow,or expectto within
the next2years.
beingsoughtis primarily
The accommodation
mediumsizedpropertiesto buy.
Unfortunatelyit is not known what type of
propertyis beingvacatedby Householdsasthey
move outsideof the Parish,and so it is not a
exerciseto assessthe
simpleor straightforward
housingneedsof the Parish.
the overwhelming
From the Questionnaire
opinionof thepeopleis thateachof thevillages
of the Parishshouldonly marginallyexpandin
orderto retaintheir individualrural character;it
thatpriorityfor housing
wasvirhrallyunanimous
developmentshouldbeaimedat thosecurrently
living in the Parish.
It would seemthat theseopinionsare being
ignoredby the currenthousingdevelopments.
A relatedissueconcernsthe designfeaturesof
newhousingrecentlybuilt. Thereis widespread
dismay,even anger,at the types of modern
housesbuilt on the High Street(for example,
wheretheold cart shedusedto be) andMillgate
Streetwhich are incompatible,in designand

materials,with the sunoundingold buildings.
for all time,part
destroyed,
This developmenthas
peopleof the
The
village.
the
of theheritageof
that
andassurance
Parishdeserveanexplanation
by
no
means
lessonshavebeenlearnt. It is
of Methwoldvillage
obviousthatthedesignation
as a ConservationArea provides adequate
safeguards.
On theotherhandtherenovationof buildingsin
GlobeStreetandtheCloughFarmdevelopment
hasbeendesignedwith sensitivityandregardto
tradition.
This Sectionconcludeswith a number of
questions:
why hastheBoroughCouncilnot initiated
thebuildingof anydwellingsfor rentsince
the 1.950's,especiallywhen 35Voof
Councildwellingshavebeensold off?
doesthe ParishCouncil have a housing
policy?
(this questionis posedbecausecurrent
appearto be piecemeal,and
developments
contraryto whatthe PeoPlewant)
doestheBoroughCouncilhavea housing
policy for the Parish?
how often has the Borough Council
Council
Parish
overridden
recommendations in regards of
proposals?
development

EMPLOYMENT
whenfully operationaltheFactory with its staff
of around350,will betakingin about1000lorry
loadsof beet(1,500tons)a daywhich produces
2000tonsof sugar,1000tonsof animalfeedand
250 tonsof molasses(a syrup usedin growing
yeasts,andaningredientin animalfeed).

Traditionallyfarminghasbeenthe main source
of employment. In L967the numbersof farm
labourerswere:
292 full-time,49 part-time,250 casual.
Over the last 30 yearsthe developmentof
h e r b i c i d e s a n d i n se cti ci d e s a n d the
mechanisationof drilling, harvestingand
handling,hasled broadlyto a tenfold decrease
in requiredfarm labour.

H OWARDLONG INTERNATIONAL
JeffWaterfall,amemberof a Wissingtonfarming
family, took over a hangaron the airfield
alongsideBrandonRoadas a cold storein the
early 1960's,and over the years built up a
business(Mr Fresh) of prepared salad
ingredients.After the prematuredeathof Jeff
Waterfalltheplantwastakenoverby Shropshires
Wissingtonfarmingfamily, and
in L987,another
thenin 1980by HowardLong International,an
Americanbasedfirm.

Although farming in itself is no longer an
the main local
employerof any consequence
industriesare still rootedin the land in an
agriculturaland horticulturaleconomy,with
threemajorindustrialfirmsin theParish,namely
the Wissington SugarFactory,Howard Long
lnternationalandDarbys.

WISSINGTONSUGARFACTORY

Howardlong haveinvestedf5.6 million; turnover hasincreasedfrom f3.5 million with L80
employeesin 1987 to f25 million with 450
employeesin 1993. This firm now suppliesall
the saladneedsof the McDonald restaurant
Asda,Waitrose,Littlewoods,
chain;Sainsbury's,

WissingtonSugarFactorywas built in L927to
processthe local crop of sugarbeet. With the
recentclosureof the King's Lynn Saddlebow
complex the WissingtonFactory has been
at a costof f50 million;
improvedandexpanded

/'
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Budgensand Gateway are also customers.
Havingestablished
a leadin a highlycompetitive
marketthefuturestategyis to consolidate
rather
thancontinuingto expand,andto anticipateand
possiblyinfluencethechangingpatternof salad
combinations, their fads, fancies and
presentations.

f4 million perannum,andemployingaround
full time staff and 200 casualandcontract
for the six summer months. Looking to the

the emphasiswill be on optimisingthe
from the presentacreage.
Othersmall firms in theParishinclude:
Kebrell Nuts andBolts, in the old Drill Hall.
WheelandTyre Services,down Buntings
I-ane.
FenspeedHaulage,behindthe Fire Station
G B Qualiry Foods,off the High Srreet.
Mayer,SommerfieldandNeville, Haulagein
the Hythe.
O.W.Wortley & Sons,PotatoMerchantsdonm
ThornhamRoad.

In the summermonths35Voof the lettucesfor
HowardLong are grownwithin the Parish;the
giant mobile sortingtent in the lettucefields in
the Wissingtonareais an impressivepieceof
machinerv.

DARBYS
During the secondWorldWar the Government
reclaimedareasof thefen which wereprimarily
scrubwith brokendowndrainage.Most of this
reclaimedlandwashandedoverto othersto farm
exceptfor 500 acrescloseto BroadFenwhich
was farmed by the Norfolk War Agricultural
Committee.ln1945 FrancisDarbywasbrought
in to manage this farm primarily as an
experimentalfarm, testing out crops and
techniquessuitablefor the black peatsoils.
In 1951this Governmentfarm landwashanded
back to its original owners. Howeverthe
ownershipof 150acrescouldnot betraced,soit
wasofferedfor saleandwasboughtby Francis
Darby who was then joined by his younger
brother,Hugh Darby. Initially the business
concentrated
on soft fruit plantsbut expanded
into ornamentalshrubs,with the acquisitionof
partof the airfield downOld FelnvellRoadand
also into vegetableand saladproduction,with
the acquisitionof a numberof farms on the
Several.The vegetableandsaladbusinesswas
sold in 1979;other farmshavebeenboughtin
Norfolk and Suffolk.

Turning to the employmentof Individuals,
accordingto the Questionnaire:
for thoseIndividuals over2l yearsof age:
445 arein employment,
where
28 are 'employers'of 3 or more people
(a family has been countedas one
'employer')
82 are self-employed(9 of which are
female)
259 arefull-time employed(104of which
arefemale)
72 are part-timeemployed(58 of which
arefemale)
3 are undergoingtraining,
3 are in highereducation,
while
39 areunemployed;
for thoseIndividualsin the l7-21agebracket,

Darby NurseryStockLtd, formedin 1.961,has
subsequently
developedinto possiblythelargest
specialistcontainergrown shrub and tree
nurseriesin the UK, with an annualouput of
some2 million plantsfrom its sitesdown Old
Felnvell Road and the Broad Fen Farm in the
Hythe (covering in total 70 acres,including8
acresunderglassor polythene),a turnoverabout

31 are in full-time employment,
L4 arc in part-timeemployment
27 arein full-time education,
11 are on trainingschemes
4 areunemployed.
2l

TbeQuestionnaire
did not containquestionson
jobs
becausein a small communitya
ry'pesof
job description,togetherwith family details,
couldidentify a family.
Thebusinesses
of the28 employers(of morethan
t h re ep e o p l e )in cl u d e fa rmi n g , b u i l ding,
electricalinstallations,funeralservices,imports
andvehiclerepairs. Someemployerswho live
in the Parishhave their businesses
or plant
outsideof the Parish,their businesses
include
smallmanufacturingand haulage.
Thereis a relatively large number of selfemployed.
Self-employed
malesinclude:
b u i l d e r s , p l u mb e rs, e l e ctri c ians,
decorators,shopkeepers,publicans,
gardeners,window cleaners,financial
advisors,solicitor,smallholders,
financial
advisors, coal merchant, jeweller/
craftsman,secondhand
car dealer.
Self-employed
femalesinclude:

4Voof.Individual'swork, or arebased,in
either the Lakenheath/Mildenhall
or
DownhamMarket areas,
8Voof.Individual'stravel more than 30
miles to work.
Of the 43 Individualsunemployed:
26 aremale,17 arefemale,
28 arein the 40-59agebracket,
27 havebeenunemployedfor morethanL
year.
For thoseIndividualswho havedealtwith the
DSSwithin thelast 3 years,their opinionon the
help receivedin obtaining the full rangeof
benefitsand job opportunitiesand training
throughthejob centres:
23Voarefully satisfied,
SOVo
^re reasonablysatisfied,

shopkeepers,
hairdressers,
beautician,
secretaries,
artist.
With regardto how far peopletravel to work,
approximately:
60Voof lndividual'swork, or arebased,in
theParishor neighbouringParishes,

fie Syo'

8Voof.Individual'swork, or arebased,in
eithertheThetford or Brandonareas,

nYUI

27Voaredissatisfied,
Among thosedissatisfied,somewereextremely
dissatisfied,a causefor concern.
The Parish Council should monitor the
employmentsituation and ensurethat the
unemployedreceivethebestadviceandservice.
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RETAIL
SHOPPING

in Brookville,

1n1937theshopsin Methwoldvillageconsisted
of:
4 butchers,3 generalstores,2 bakers,
2 fried fish dealers,L watch repairer,
2 grocers,L tobacconist,l.
fancy goods,
1 chemist,L bootrepairer,lphotographer,
togetherwith a branchof BarclaysBank.

1.postoffice/general
store;
in the Hythe,thereareno shops.
At the presenttime,for their main shopping
45Voof.Households
go to Thefford,
1,5Vo
of Households
go to Brandon,

By 1960therewerea few shopsless.

1,5Vo
of.Households
go to local shops,

Since 1.960local shopshave closed at an
alarmingrate due to increasingcar ownership
and the ability to travelinto the nearbytowns,
particularlyto the superstores.

L3%of Households
go to King's Lynn,
6Vo of.Householdsgo to Downham
Market.

In 1994,the shopsconsistof:

Local retailershavedifficulty in reconcilingthe
aboveusageof localshopswith their experience.

in Methwoldvillage,

Virtually all Householdsuse local shopsbut
mainly for last minute or small items,
nevertheless
thecompletedisappearance
of local
shopswouldimposeinconvenience.
Localshops
are regardedas an importantfeatureof a rural
community.

L butcher,
I generalstore,
L confectioner/store,
1 pet/hardware/greengrocery,
1.postoffice/cards/stationery/gift
s;
a newsagenVconfectioner
intendsto open
soon;

With the bulk of shoppingnow being doneout
of the Parish,local tradingis only marginally
profitable,aftertheever-increasing
overheads
of
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businesstax and insurancehavebeenpaid. To
sn)' in profit localshopsneedmoretrade.Those
pcoplewho say that theyregardlocal shopsas
cxnemelyimportantshouldbepreparedto spend
abiggerproportionof theirmoneyin localshops;
costsof some items can be less than the
srpermarkets.
The futureof a Methwoldvillage generalstore
looksbleak. Sainsburys
havebeenapproached
but offeredonly sympathy.
Maybe a profitable businesscould arise by
mergingsomehowthePostOffice anda General
Store.
The ParishCouncil shouldtake a more active
interest,in collaboration
with otheragencies
such
as the Norfolk Rural CommunityCouncil, to
establish
exactlywhatis thepresentsituationand
to seewhatoptionsareavailableto helpretaina
viablestore.It wouldbefar betterto takeaction
now ratherthan wait until the storedisappears
andthentry belatedlyto do somethingaboutit.

MONDAYMARKET
MethwoldMarkethasa longtradition.Aweekly
marketwasestablished
about1200,heldinitially
in the churchyard,but it hadceasedto existby
medieval times. A Tuesdaymarket was
reintroducedin 16L8by Charterfrom CharlesI
but wasgonewithin a hundredor so years.The
weekly Monday Market began trading in
livestockand corn sometimebefore 1.845.and
continuesto this day.
TheMethwold(Auction)Market,heldwithin the
walledenclosureoffthe High Street,attractson
averageapproximately60 people eachweek
from mostly outsideof the Parish. On Bank
HolidayMondaysthereis anextralargeturnout
when an auctionof antiquesis also held in St
George'sHall.
Within the last few monthsstalls have started
appearingin the GeorgePub forecourt on
Mondays,extendingthe scopeof the Monday
Marketbut potentiallyfurthererodinglocal trade.

Apart from the Mondaycoffee/cakestall in the
ChapelHall run by volunteersto raisefundsfor
theChurchandChapel,theMondayMarketdoes
not inject much money into local shops,the
Georgeor the SocialClub.
The main complaintaboutthe Market concerns
car parking. It is irksomethat the free parking
behindtheFentonRoomis not usuallytakenup,
possiblybecauseof poor signs; a hand poster
exercisehasbeen undertakenrecently. The
congestionof car parking is acute on Bank
Holiday Mondays,a potentialsafetyhazard.
The lack of a public toilet, a talking point over
many yearsby the ParishCouncil, is still an
embarrassment.

TRANSPORT
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PRNATE TRANSPORT

to Bury St Edmunds:Wednesday
departMethwold 9.05,returnBury 1.30

In theParishat the presenttime:

to Brandon: Thursday
departMethwold 9.46,returnBrandonL2.30

L3Voof Households
haveno vehicle,
30Voof Householdshave2 or morecars,

to DownhamMarket: Friday
departMethwold 9.23,returnDownham1..00

27Voof.Householdshavebicycles,
thereis an excessof 600 motorvehicles,

to Thetford:Friday
departMethwold 9.48,returnThetfordL2.30

with the closureof Cowlishaw'spetrol
pumps in 1992,there are now no petrol
pumps,

to Norwich: Saturday
departMethwold 8.55,returnNorwich3.00

thereis oneusedcardealer,on theBrandon
Roadat Cock Corner,who doesnot offer
car servicingor repairs,

to Swafftram:Saturday
departMethwold9.26,returnSwafftram1l..45
In additionit is possibleto travelintoMethwold
in the morningon the Schoolbuses.

there is no garage,somecar servicingis
available,,most carsare takenout of the
Parishfor servicing.

SeniorCitizenscanobtainconcessions,
up to a
maximumof 70p offthe standardreturnfare,by
purchasinga card from the Council Officesat
King's Lynn.

BUSES

The aboveBus Serviceessentiallyfits in with
theSchoolBus Service;busesareavailableafter
Schoolsstartat thebeginningof thedaybuthave
to be backin Methwold beforeSchoolsfinish.

Thepresentbus servicesare:
to King's Lynn:Tuesday,
Thursday,Saturday
departMethwold9.31.,returnKing's Lynn1.30
25

Recentlya dial-a-busfor the 'lessmobile' has
ceenintroduced.

The StokeFerr)'BranchLine, connectingwith
the GER at Denver,openedin 1882;it closedto
passengers
in 1930but a freight servicewas
operateduntil 1965.

FromtheQuestionnaire,
12% of Householdsusethe presentbus
serviceregularly,

The private WissingtonLight Railway,which
extendedto SoutheryandFeltrvelland reached
Methwoldin 1.906,providedlocal farmerswith
readyfansportationof cropsandproduceto the
SugarBeetFactoryandtheStokeFerr),Branch
Line; thisprivateRailwayclosedfinally in 1957.

30Voof.Householdsusethe presentbus
serviceoccasionallv.
*'hile
a n o t h e r3 5 V oo f H o u se h o l d sw o uld
probablyusean improvedbusservice.

In morerecenttimes,prior to the electrification
of theKing's Lynn-Ely-Cambridge-Iondon
line
the trains,althoughinfrequent,were extremely
comfortablewith tablesto sit at,andwith abuffet
car. Nowadays,with a more frequentservice
anda rapidjourneytimeof 90 minutesto King's
Crossfrom DownhamMarket,thetrainsareless
comfortableandwith no refreshments.

The mostcommonrequestfor animprovedbus
serviceis for afternoonbusesandeveningbuses,
althoughtrekkingaroundneighbouring
villages
canbe tedious.Additionalafternoonbuseswill
not necessarilyincreasethe total numberof
passengers.Eveningbuseswould give more
opportunityfor individualsto visit sportscenftes,
cinemasand concerts. Improvedbus services
will only be forthcomingif local peopleare
preparedto actuallyusethem.

There is a limited serviceto Norwich from
Brandonstation.
WestNorfolk is pressingfor improvedrail links
with StanstedAirport andwith the connecting
termini in Londonfor accessto Europethrough
the Channeltunnel.

The provision of an adequatebus serviceis a
complexproblem,matchingprovisionof buses
with actualdemand,availabilityof buses,and
interfacingthe needsof neighbouringvillages.
Only aftera thoroughanddetailedstudywould
it be possibleto seehow the servicecould be
improved.

TRAFFIC
Roadtraffic appearsto be increasingprimarily
due to moreheavylonies;nowadaysthereis:

Thereis a lack of busshelters(to the annoyance
of vandals). Sometime ago the Community
Associationproposeda busshelterbutwherever
a locationwas suggested
someone
objected,the
busshelternevermaterialised.

a turn-roundof approximately
50loniesa
day at Howardhog,
a turn-roundof approximately
12loniesa
day at Darbys,

a)il

a turn-roundof approximately35loniesa
day down ThornhamRoad,

Thereis one taxi servicein Methwold.
(Suttonstel.7?3337)

a throughputof approximately40 lorries
a dayby FavorParker,
together with ever larger farming
machineryandtractors.

RAIL

More correcflytheaboveparagraphshouldread
'day and night' for it is the night traffic,

The Great Eastern Line from LondonCambridge-Ely-King's
LynnthroughDownham
Market was openedin 1847;the Ely-Norwich
line throughBrandonwasopenedearlierin 1845.

especiallythroughBrookville,andnotjust from
the above firms, which causesconsiderable
distress.
?6

qualityof road surfaces(and not just rodr
most services)improvesas one getscls
Norwichand the CountyCouncilOffices-

Thereis a widespreadopinion that the speedof
taffic, carsandlorries,throughall threevillages
andthatthereshould
anddangerous,
is excessive
be a clampdown. Most of the speedingin
Methwoldandthe Hythe is by driversliving in
theParish,whereasspeedingthroughBrookville
Ferry Roadis alsoby
andon theBrandon/Stoke
driverspassingthrough.

The sweepingof roadsis the responsibility
the Borough Council; roads with kerbs
scheduledto be swePttwice a Year.
Over 50Vo of Households regard
roadgutteranddrain cleanin&
maintenance,
poorstandard.

Many peoplepressedfor an extensionof the
speedlimit which existsalong the StokeRoad
throughBrookville. While this Appraisalhas
beenin progressa 40 mph hasbeengrantedand
installed.Howeverit hastakennearly 1'5years
of ParishCouncilbadgeringfor a speedlimit to
apPear.

Overall road maintenanceappearsto be
patchworkvariety. In particularthe quality
oftb
theroadsurfaceand generalunevenness
major
is
a
main road through Brookville
contributoryfactor to thenoiseproblem.
The resurfacingof roadsby layeringchippingr
on tar might be economicalbut damageto
paintworkandwindscreensis cosfly. Toomany
speedlimitl
motoristsignoretherecommended
extended
an
over
limit
although a 10 mph
distanceis ratherridiculous.

Thereis pessimismthat any speedlimit will be
ignored,and so have little effect- Initial
arethat the Brookville speedlimit
impressions
hashad a salutoryeffect; the police have also
madetheirpresencefelt.
Otherpeople,andthe ParishCouncil, pressfor
a speedlimit throughthe Hythe continuingon
to Methwold.

The Mundford road remained chippingmorethana monthafterresurfacing.
hazardous

Although speedis dangerousin itself the
with speedalongthe
noiseassociated
increased
mainroadin Brookville,especiallyby lorries,is
levels. This problemis
reachingunacceptable
particularlyacuteat night when empty lorries
rattlethrough.

Justover a year agof250,000 was spentoD
improvementsto the Stoke Ferry Road past
MethwoldHigh Schoolandthebuilding of anew
cyclefiack. Thismodificationhasbeenwell over
1.0yearsin the pipelinefrom the dayswhenfar
morecyclistsusedthis stretchof road-

Therearemany complaintsover the excessive
use of narrow roads(eg Old Feltrvell Road,
ThornhamRoad)by largelorries andlargefarm
machinery.Darbysacceptthattheir lorry traffic
is a nuisanceto someresidentsand would lend
their supportto a road link betweenBrandon
RoadandPetchCorner;such a road would be
compatiblewith any housingdevelopmentoff
Old FeltwellRoad.

Public opinion on this project is mixed but in
broadterms any improvementis thoughtto be
marginal,if at all:
accidentsstill occur,possiblybecausethe
' improvements'seemto encourage
faster
driving,
manypeopleaskwhythedangerousbends
werenot takenout,

Carsparkedon roadsappearto be a problemin
MethwoldHythe;off-roadparking suchaslaybyeswouldhelp.

no allowancewasmadefor parkingin front
of the cemetery,
weedssoonbegangrowingup throughthe
tarmac of the cYcle track, making it
exceedinglydangerousfor cyclists; this
hasnow beenrepaired,presumablycosting
moremoney.

ROADS
of roadsarethe responsibility
Themaintenance
of the County. A cynic has suggestedthat the

)'7

The last two observationsare disturbing,
rmplyingincompetence
eitherby the Countyin
is specificationsand supervision,or by the
contractor.

STREETLIGHTING
The provision of street lighting is the
responsibilityof theBoroughCouncil.However
the Boroughdelegatesthis responsibilityto the
ParishCouncil for which the BoroughCouncil
pays40%o
gives
of the costs. This anangement
theParishCouncil more controlin the sitingof
streetlights and their maintenance.

It is recommended
that the Mundford Road,
which is the only eastroad connectionin and
outof Methwoldbe upgraded:
theroad is barely wide enoughfor heavy
lonies andschoolbusesto pass,

It is suggestedthat further streetlighting is
requiredoutsidethe Primary School,between
PetchCornerand Brumble Barn,andat the top
endof the Old Feltwell Road.

thereis a considerableincreasein traffic,
Thetford is now the main location for
shoppingand Howard Long and Darbys
haveexpanded,
thereareno centralwhite lines,
theroadis not gritted in badweather.

PAWMENTS(also lcnownas FOOTWAYS)
Maintenance
of pavementsis the responsibility
of the County; some pavementsare unsafe
becauseof potholes,especiallyfor elderly
people.
Pavements
areneverswept.
Although chippings on a resurfacedroad are
usuallysweptup, chippingsthrown up onto
pavements
arejust left indefinitely,an extreme
nuisanceto all pedestriansbut dangerousto
elderly pedestriansand children on small
bicycles.
I
I

I

Many peoplecomplainaboutthe selfishness
of
lorry andtractordriverstravellingat high speeds
in wet weather,splatteringmud all over
pavementandverges,andover pedestrians.
A pavementis requiredbetweenthe Hythe and
Methwold.

WRGES
The maintenance
of greenvergesby the sideof
roadswhere there is no pavementis the
responsibilityof the County. Over 65Voof
Householdsregardverge maintenanceof poor
standard.
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SERVICES
HEALTH SERWCES

school nurses,occupationaltherapy
physiotherapy.

In thepastin Methwoldvillage,a dentistvisited
until 1948,and therewasa doctorand visiting
opticianup to theearly1.970's.

Nowadaystherearetwo surgeriescovering
Parish,onein Feltwell@rsMcl*an, Nisbcg
0842 828481), the other in Boughton
Bolam,Mack: tel: 500331);both outsideof
Parish.

The currentorganisationof the local Health
Servicecomprises:
the Norfolk Family Health Services
Authority whichanangestheprovisionof
family doctors,dentists,pharmacistsand
optometrists;

About 90Voof Householdsin the Parish
registeredwith theFeltwellsurgery,which
approximately4000patients.Eachweek
are5 moming surgeries(8.30to L0.00am)
3 eveningsurgeries(Monday,Wednesday
Friday,5.30to 7.00pm)atFeltwelland,
2
surgeries(MondayandThursday,4.00 to
pm) in Methwold.

(althoughthereis govemment
pressureon
doctorsto becomeindependent'fund
holders'few ruraldoctorshavedoneso; a
doctors'surgery
receives
a sumof money
basedon numberof patientswith a
weightingfor the elderly,maternitycare,
child immunisationetc.,but moneycanbe
deductedif targetssuchascervicalsmears,
arenot met);

The overwhelmingmajority of Individualsare
satisfiedwiththeteatmentandservicefrom their
Doctors.However,thereis a significantnumber
of Individuals who experiencedifficulty in
attendingtheir Doctors'surgerybecauseof

theNorth WestAngliaHealthAuthority,a
National Health Authority Trust, is
responsible for the King's Lynn,
Peterborough
andWisbechHospitalsand
theprovisionof communitybasedservices
suchascommunitynurses,healthvisitors,

inconvenienteveningsurgery hours at
Methwold which overlapwith working
hours,
thelocationof thesurgerywhen transport
is not available.

N
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Similarly, the overwhelmingmajority of
Individualswho havebeeneitherin-patients
or
rut-patients
at a NHS Hospitalover thelast 5
'.earswere satisfiedwith their treatmentand
.ervice.

ForHouseholds
whichhavedealtwith theSocial
Serviceswithin the last 3 years:
50Vothought that the Social Services
respondedquickly,

23 Individualshavebeenwaitingfor less
than L year,

807othoughtthat the Social Services
provided satisfactory support.
(someweresatisfiedeventhoughtheinitial
response
was thoughtto be slow)

5 Individualshavebeenwaiting between
1.and2years,

a numberwerenot happywith theservice
received.

\s far aswaiting for admissionto a Hospital;

2lndividuals havebeenwaitingmorethan
2years.
Of theremainingHealthServices(districtnurse,
health visitor, ambulance,maternitycare,
chiropody,optician, dentist,loan of medical
equipment)the majority of Individualswere
satisfiedwith the servicereceived.
At least 69 Individuals have experienced
difficulty in arrangingdentaltreatmenton the
NHS, a symptom of the breakdownin the
provisionof dentalserviceson the NHS.
Surprisinglyno return mentionedthe everincreasingcostof prescriptions,or of eyetests,
or of dentalcharges.

SOCIALSERWCES
SocialServicesaim to careforchildren-in-need,
TheSocial
thedisabled,andtheelderly-in-need.
Servicesare the responsibilityof the County
Council and administeredin this areaby the
WesternDistrict Office at King's Lynn,
integratingwith the servicesof the local GPs,
communirynursesandhealthvisitors,hospitals,
residentialhomes.
of the
There have been many reorganisations
years.
Cunently
Social Servicesover recent
of needs'and
SocialServicesact asan 'assessor
only
as a 'putter together'of 'carepackages',
may
be
spent
on
Services
monies
I5Voof.Social
thedirectprovisionof careby theSocialServices
theresthasto bespentin theprivate
themselves,
or voluntary sector. The emphasisis on
providingcareto enablepeopleto continueliving
in thecommunityaslong aspossible.

From the Questionnaire
thereis a smallnumber
of elderly Householdswhich feel that they
require more care support. Sadly the most
requestedsupportis 'someoneto talk to'; in
addition mealson wheels,home help, and
additionalcarearestill sought.
The DENTON DAY CENTREwas formedin
1977 and is managedby a committeeof
volunteersandfundedby theSocialServices.It
catersfor 25 older peoplefrom the local area,
notjust from theParish.EveryWednesday
these
membersare transpoftedby volunteersto the
FentonRoomwheretheyareoffereda hot lunch
andlight refreshments;
activitiesincludecrafts,
quizzes,bingo and occasionaltrips out. The
financial support is under review as a
consequence
of Governmentspendinglimits.
With the current emphasison care in the
community,considerationis beinggivenby the
Social Servicesto opena Day Centre5 daysa
week, with a core professionalstaff, taking in
1.5,primarily elderly frail, peoplea day. The
proposalis to extendtheFentonRoomto provide
bathingfacilities,disabledtoilets,clinic rooms
etc. Exactlyhow this new Centrewill interface
with the DentonDay Centreis not clear.
In the vocAl PROJECTa group of young
adultswith severelearningdifficultiesmeeteach
Tuesdayat MethwoldHigh Schoolto learnthe
skills of everyday living, dealingfor example,
with money, shopping,meal planningand
cookery.An innovativefeatureof thisprojectis
theinvolvementof schoolandits pupils,aspart
of the Schoolcurriculum.
HopefullytheSocialServicesarefully awareof
all the peoplein the Parishwho requiresupport,

both the disadvantaged
and their carers. The
SocialServicescouldinform theParishhow far
the needsof the Parishare beingmet by the
provision of the Social Services,and by the
complementarycontributionsof the Voluntary
Services.

TELEPHONE
At least28 Householdsdo not havea
(7 are householdscomprisinga single
person).
There were virtually no adverse
the telephoneservice,not eventhe cost.
Thereare4 telephonekiosksin the Parish:

VOLUT'ITARY
SERWCES

on the main roadthroughBrookville,

Approximately25Voof Households
havesought
advicefrom theCitizens'AdviceBureauorfrom
the SocialAy'oluntary
Servicesover the past 5
years.This numberis surprisinglyhigh,although
some enquiriesmay have beenrelatively
straightforward.But this high numbersuggests
the needto makereadilyavailablein theParish
accessto counsellingandsupportservices.

on the cornerof Millgate
Street,
on HerbertDrive,
at the crossroadsat theHythe.
Thelast3 aretheold redboxkiosks.TheParisl
Councilis trying to retaintheold redboxkictsr
arguingthat they fit in with traditionalseuings

It has not been possibleto find out how far
VoluntaryOrganisations
contributeto thewelfare
of the Parish. It is difficult to keeptrackof the
extremelylargenumbersof suchbodies,andnew
variantskeepappearing.

Approximately30Voof Households
usea kiost
but mostly occasionally.
Experienceof the telephonekiosksis that they
canbe smelly,vandalised,notworking,without
directories,andwithout accessfor disabled.
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ELECTNCITY
Electricitywas first
rnst a l l e d , v i a a
g:enerator,
in the ExServiceMensClub in
1932,and connected
io a gridin 1936.The
najor expansionof
p ro v i s i o n
of
e le c t r i c i t y t o a l l
households
occurred
over the years1.94858.

6lufnc{j
o,surhgo)
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.{,pproximatelytOVo
of H o u s e h o l d sa re
dissatisfiedwith their ElectricityServices.

scheduledfor 1997.

The mostcommoncomplaintis that the supply
is uncertain,with frequentbreakdowns,which
can causeproblemswith computersystems,
andeconomy7 systems;
freezers,
digltalsystems
reasonsfor breakdownsare never publicised
althoughthereasonsareobviouswhenelecnical
stormsstrike. A recentletter from Eastern
Electricitypublishedin the Methwold Times
effectivelysays 'hard lines for living in the
country'.

approximately'J.6Vo
of Households
Nevertheless
are dissatisfiedwith their water quality. The
main complaintsarethatthewateris frequently
poorin colour,tasteandsmell;someHouseholds
either filter their tap water beforedrinking, or
drink only bottledwater.
BeforethisAppraisalbeganAnglian Waterhad
issueda statementthat water meterswould be
but hassincechanged
installedon all properties,
its mind; its currentintentionsareunclear.

feelthatoverheadcablesare
SeveralHouseholds
aneyesoreanda factorin thebreakdowns.

Most Householdsare againstwater meters.
Whilst it is truethata watermeteris aneffective
mechanism
of payingforwhatwateris usedand
brings homean appreciationof the amountof
water used,chargeswill not go down because
Anglian Waterhasto raisethe sameamountof
money as well as install all meters. It is also
pointedout that

Pricesfor electricityareregardedas being too
high.

WATERSUPPLY
Thewatersupplyfor theParishcomesfrom the
sourceworks at Denton[.odge, developedin
L936by DownhamRuralDistrict Councilwith
a teamof Welshminers(thewell hasa depthof
6L meterswith a diameterof 4 meters).Periodic
modernisationof the pumping systemsand
refurbishmentshavebeencarriedout over the
y e a r s ; i n L 9 8 9 a n a u xi l i a ry b o o ste rwas
whichis fully automaticin operation
constructed
andrespondsto waterdemand.

the meterswill be installed on the
boundaryof a propertysoanyleakswithin
a propertywill be the householder's
financialresponsibility,
watermetersdisadvantage
largefamilies,
low incomefamilies will be temptedto
savemoney.
A small numberof Householdsalready have
water meters;someclaim lower bills, some
higher ones, some satisfaction, some
dissatisfaction.

A full studyof thewatersupplyanddistribution
byAnglianWaterinlggZindicatednoproblems,
including water quality. The next study is
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Many Households
complainthatAnglianWater
abusetheir monopolyby overchargingand
making unbelievablestatements. Water
Authoritieshavebeenaccusedby the National
ConsumerCouncilfor abusingtheirmonopolies
with high dividendsfor shareholders,
artificially
high shareprices,and high salariesand perks
paidto topexecutives.
OFWAf,,theGovernment
body responsiblefor regulating the Water
Authorities,has imposedprice controls on
AnglianWater,namelyal0Voreductionin prices
in realtermsby theyear2000;accordingto press
reportsAnglian Waterhas madethe whinging
re p l y t h a t i n th a t ca se th e re w i l l be no
improvement
in waterquality.

matterof seweragemany times, a
Households
still remainseverely

REFUSECOLLECTION
Refusecollectionis the responsibilityof
Borough Council and carried out
subcontractors.
Approximately 40Vo of Households
dissatisfiedwith the refuse collection.
ovenvhelmingreasonis that the collection
is a Monday,thusrubbishis not collectedfq2
weeksevery Bank Holiday (over the 1993/91
Christmasand New Year, refuse was noE
collectedfor 3 weeks).
Othercomplaintsreferto:

SEWERAGE

poorquality of bags,

Most Households
rely on septictanks. Herbert
Drive and neighbouringCouncilhouseshave a
'mains' drainagein which seweragegoesinto
a
tank at the backof Hall Farmwhich is emptied
periodically.

inadequate
numberof bagsleft,
overspillrubbishnot picked up,
bagsbunchedtogetherby refusecollectors
on pavementscause obstructionsto
pedestrians
andto pramsandwheelchairg

A similar 'mains' seweragesystemwas to be
installedin Lancaster
Close; pipesystemswere
put down,andprospective
buyerswerepromised
a'mains' sewerage
system.Followingthelocal
g o v e r n m e n t re o rg a n i sa ti o n i n L978,
responsibility was transferredfrom the
DownhamRuralCouncilto theKing's Lynn and
WestNorfolk BoroughCouncilwho abandoned
the scheme,to the chagrinof the people who
had alreadyboughtproperty.

bagsnot accepted.

Most Households
emptytheir septictanksonce
everyoneor two years;someHouseholds
empty
their tanksfouror moretimesa yearwhile other
Householdsneveremptytheir septictank.
Approximately12Voof Households
need'mains'
sewerageas a matteror urgency;another35Vo
would prefera 'mains'sewerage
but no urgency.
It is not knownwhetherthe l2Voof Households
who requiremainssewerageas a matter of
urgencyall live in the samearea. Around
LancasterClosethereis a geologicalcondition
which does not allow soak away, some
Householdscannothavea washingmachine.
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Although theParishCouncilhasdiscussedthis
JJ

ScveralHouseholdsask whether wheely bins
r.ould be a bettersystem. The ParishCouncil
rrs recentlydebatedthis proposalandhavecome
o a preliminaryconclusionthat wheelybins
rould not be preferred. j); ."

Themajorityof Householders
aresatisfiedwith
their Postal Services. Those expressing
dissatisfaction
haveeitherlost post,or received
their postlate,or do not receivea secondpost,
or complainat theway in which postalvansare
drivenandparked.

EachHouseholdproduceson average314of a
ton of rubbisha yea\ recycling reducesthe
amountof landfill requiredand savesmineral
resources
andenergyin manufacture.Thereis
only a bottle bank in Methwold, at the Social
Club. Otherbanksfor paper,cans,textilesare
at Brandon(Leos),Thetford (Tescos),and
DownhamMarket;the generalbank facility at
Wereham/Crimplesham
also acceptsmotor oil
andfridges/freezers.

If postalservicesareprivatised,eitherpartly or
totally, at some future date, it is of vital
importance
thatour rural postofficesandpostal
servicesbe retained. ParishCouncilsshould
relatethismessage
to their MP andto theRoyal
Mail in no uncertainmanner.

POLICESERWCE

By theyear200025Vo
ofrefusemustberecycled.
.{.ccordingto the Questionnaire 80Vo of.
Householdswould be preparedto keep items
separate
whenrefuseis collectedso that refuse
canbe recycledlater, conditionalon adequate
bagsor containers
beingmadeavailable.Where
this is being tried out there are complaints
because
theitemisedbinsarenot collectedevery
week.

A Police Stationand Court Room (now the
LindenNurseryon the StokeRoad)openedin
Methwoldin 1901.TheCourtheldSessions
until
1969.

The collectionof litter is done by the Parish
Council.LitterbinsareemptiedbytheBorough
Council.

With theclosureof theCourt inl969,the police
contingentwas downgradedby replacingthe
Inspectorby a Sergeant.TWoyearslaterin 1.97L
theresponsibilityfor the Parishwastransferred
to DownhamMarket. Local policing endedin
1986with the closureof the police houseon
MundfordRoad.

An Inspector'sHouseand a Constable'sHouse
werebuilt adjacentto the CourtHousein 1935.
A secondPoliceHousewas built at the corner
of MundfordRoadin L956.

POSTALSERWCES
The first PostOffice in Methwold was located
at the Cockin L845,it later moved to Millgate
Street;the PostOffice has been at its present
locationsincejust beforeWorld War II. The
BrookvillePostOffice openedin 1912.

Nowadays,3 Constablesand 1.Sergeantbased
in DownhamMarket are responsiblefor the
DentonWard(Parishesof Methwold,Northwold,
Feltwell,Hockwold) as well as Werehamand
StokeFerryfor 1,6hourseachday; the other 8
hoursare coveredby a ResponseCar which
responds
to 999calls. In additiona Traffic Beat
Officer and a Detective Sergeantplus two
DetectiveConstables
basedat Downhamcover
thewholeof theDownhambeat. CountyTraffic
Policealsorespondto roadaccidents.

Accordingto theQuestionnairethe majority of
Householdsare satisfiedwith their local Post
Office, althoughabout l.IVo of. Households
expressed
dissatisfaction.
Onequeryhasbeenraised,why cannotroadfund
licencesbe obtainedat the local PostOffices?

FromtheQuestionnaire
thenumberof theftsand/
per
year
or burglaries
from householdsis
increasing;
within the last year20 Households
(4Vo)havesufferedburglaries,or thefts,from
theirproperty.

The suggestion
that the post box in Millgate
Streetshouldbe movedback to its originalsite
(because
it is a traffichazardwhentryingto post
letters) has been implementedwhile the
Appraisalhasbeenin progress.
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Theincidenceof vandalismon privateproperty
is abouthalf thatfor theftsor burglariesbut with
thesameupwardtrendwith time.

for lack of police on thc
To compensate
communities are encouragedto lrct

Although details of industrial crime have not
beensought,in theearlyspringof 1994tensmall
tractorswere stolenfrom Darbys.

time, unpaid Parish Constablescould
a ParishConstable
is a nained
appointed;
Constablewho would dealwith nuisance,
with schools
crime,crimeprevention,liaison
patrolon foot or pedalcyclefor. t1lais1nmd4
hoursa week; the ParishCouncilwould harrcb
paya not insignificantcontributiontowardstb
costs of cycle, uniform, communicatio!
equipment,etc.

The most heartbreakingtheft in 1994was the
forcibleentry into the Churchand the removal
of a 1400'schest.
Vandalismin the Parishhas takenthe form of
brokenequipment,brokenwindows,etc;graffiti
hasbeenobservedin the childrensplayground,
telephone
kiosksandcemetery.
Thereis no information on how many of the
perpetratorsof the above crimes have been
prosecuted.
apprehended,
warnedor successfully
Over50Voof Households
regardthecurrentlevel
of policingasunsatisfactoryanother30Vohave
reservations. Although considerable
Governmentresourceshave been put into the
PoliceForcesnationwide,insufficientresources
seemto trickle downfor the grassrootspolicing
favouredbv communities.

Neighbourhood Watch schemes,local
alreadyhave such a scheme. Alternatively

FIRESERWCE
BeforeL936eachParishwasresponsiblefor its
ownfire fighting, in Methwoldit took the form
of a large number of bucketshousedin the
Pound,adjacentto theRecreational
Ground.By
ghting
actof parliamentin 1936,fire fi
coverand
equipmentwas providedby the Downham
District Council, paid for out of the local rates;
Methwold was designateda centrefor a Fire
Brigadeto cover L3surroundingvillageswithin
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Whittington,Methwold andFeltwell. ThisFire
Stationwaslocatedin Cowlishaw'sworkshop.

Last yearthe local Fire Brigadeattendedin the
local area:

During World War II all Fire Brigadeswere
nationalisedwith standardequipmentandrank
structure.Sincethe war the Fire Serviceshave
beenthe responsibilityof the County.
The presentFire Station,on the site of the old
Bell pub, was openedin 1968. Methwoldis a
RetainedStationwith 10 volunteerson call}4
hourseveryday of the year;all volunteershave
permissionfrom their employersto respond
immediatelyto all call-outs.
Up to 1940the call-out systemwas by maroon
launchedfrom the Station,andthen upto L972
by sirenand housebells, and now by personal
bleepers.

L3 chimneyfires,
7 smallfires, mainly rubbish,
1"9barnfires,
1.3roadaccidents,
5 genuinefalsealarms,
LLmaliciousfalsealarms.
and
31 incidentsoutsideof thearea.
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EDUCATION
PRE-SCHOOL
There are a numberof placeswhere children
under5 yearsof agecanbe left by their parents
and supervised
by registered
supervisors:in a
playgroupchildrenmainlyplay,in daycareand
in nurseriesplay is lacedwith elementsof
theemphasis
is
education,in nurseryeducation
on education.
In the Parish there is one Nursery,Linden
Nursery(tel.728479).It is not knownif there
are anyother registeredchildminders.
with childrenunderthe
Out of 34 Households
ageof 5 years:
5leavetheirchildrenregularlywith a carer,
16 would like to leavetheirchildrenwith
a care\but do notdo soprimarilybecause
it is too expensive.
Thereis widespreadopinionthatmoreday care
placesshouldbe madeavailableat a reasonable
price,possiblesubsidised
for the lesswell off.
From last Octoberparentson FamilyCreditare
entitledto moneyif theyleavetheirchildrenwith
registered
childminders
or nurseries.
A Mothers and Toddlersgroupof up to L4
mothersmeetsweekly in the ChapelHall on
Tuesdayafternoonsat a costof 50p per mother.
More motherswouldprobablyattendif transport
of the importance
couldbe provided.Because

ofsuchgroupsperhapstherearegrantsavailable
andbuy equipment.
to helpdefrayexpenses
is thattheplaybusshouldcome
Onesuggestion
to thevillage.
All 4 year olds are now beingadmittedto the
PrimarySchoolfor oneor two afternoonseach
week.

PNMARY SCHOOT
The first school,a shantyin the chalk pit, was
providedby theDuchyof Lancaster
in 1812. It
was replacedin 1858by a nationalChurch
school;anInfantSectionwasaddedin L874,with
furtherextensions
in 1898and1903.Whenthe
seniorsleft in 1958 the Schoolbecamethe
Primary School; there has been further
modernisationin recentyears. With its 4
classroomsit has room for a maximum of
approximately L20pupils.
Currentnumbersare94pupils,4.5teachingstaff,
2 supportstaff and 1 caretaker.According to
thisAppraisalthenumbersof pupilsareexpected
to fall in futureyears.
For Householdshavingchildrencurrently
attendingMethwoldPrimarySchool,or children
who haveattendedMethwoldPrimarvSchool
in thelast5 years:
46VoregardthePrimarySchoolasgood,

46Voregard the Primary School as
reasonable,
8Voregardthe PrimarySchoolaspoor.
It is suggested
thatthereis somebullying,anda
lack of emphasis
on mannersand politeness
(possiblymorea reflectionof modernsocieWat
large).
The Schoolis involvedwith the Churchandthe
Community,
raisingmoniesfor charities(guide
dogs,hospice,homeless,Help the Aged) and
entertainingat concertsand at the DentonDay
Centre.

Community projects include practical help for
the elderly, help for the play group, help for the
disadvantaged,designing and building artifacts
for the community, and raising money for
charities.
For Householdshaving children currently
attendingMethwold High School, or children
who have attendedMethwold High School in
the last 5 years:
40Voregardthe High School as good,
30% regardtheHigh Schoolas reasonable,
30% regardthe High School as poor.

METHWOLDHIGH SCHOOL

The high percentageof disgruntled parents is a
causefor concern.

MethwoldHighSchoolwasopenedin 1.957
asa
Secondary
ModernSchoolfor L1-16yearolds.
The catchmentareagoesaroundBoughton,
Gooderstone,
Foulden,Mundford, Weeting,
Hockwold,Feltwell,MethwoldandStokeFerr)'.

The most common complaints are a lack of
discipline, poor standard of appearanceand
behaviour, including bullying, truancy, and
drugs,togetherwith a few adversecommentson
academicstandardsand attitudes.

Thereareplacesfor 700 pupils. At presentthe
roll is 630pupilswith 46 teachers,
7 supportstaff
and 1 caretaker.Pupil numbersare expectedto
fall to about580 in 1998beforestartingto rise
again. To sustainnumbersit is hopedto starta
VIth form; if all goeswell the first pupils will
enterin September
L995.

As far as overall academic standards are
concerned,according to the 1994 National
Irague Tables,the High School performancein
the GCSEexaminationsis aboveboth the county
and national average. This performance is a
commendableimprovementover that in previous
years.

Close links havebeenforged with local and
Countycompanies,
industrialand commercial,
contributingto theoveralleducationalethosand
benefittingtheseniorpupilsonthebrink of future
employment
or highereducation.

The ParentTeachersAssociation comprises 19
parentsand4 staff; it organisesthe uniform shop,
the diary of events, parent's newsletter, and
homework monitoring. The PTA, plus the
Friendsof Methwold High School,raisedmore
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than f4,000 last year from dances, village
summer fayre (not to be confused with the
cacophonousTravellers Bank Holiday rave-up)
andother events,which contributed to transport
costsand schooltrips.

Thereare problemsorganisingevening
in sparselypopulatedrural areas: a course
to attract at least L2 attendeesfor that course

be financially viable, a local qualifiedaod
inspirationalteacherhasto be found,thereis e
long time lag betweenorganisingthe rangeof,
of the
classes
in theSpringandthepresentation
classesin theAutumn, a popularclassoneyear
tendsto absorball the local interestso thereb
little interestthe following year.

COMMEI{T
Pressurehas been put on schools to opt out of
thefire of County Council control into the frying
pan of Government control. Although 27
Norfolk Schools have opted out neither of the
two local schools have done so, it would be of
interestto know why.

areof theopinionthat
About50VoofHouseholds
the Adult EducationClassesare insufficiently
publicised.But thiscriticismcannotbelevelled
this yearbecausethebrochurefor thefull setof
Coursesthroughoutthe County has been
circulatedto everyhousein the Parish.

Both local Schools are now given more
'freedom' by having to operate within an
allocatedbudget, which is based primarily on
pupil numbers. School Governors have the
collective responsibility of managing all of a
school's affairs within that allocated budget.
Being a Governorhasbecome a time-consuming
and demandingtask, requiring managerialand
accounting experience to deal with large sums
of monies (which for the High School exceeds
f1.5 million).

Overthe last5 years
haveattended
anAdult
10Voof.Households
EducationCourse,or EveningClassin the
Parish
haveattended
anAdult
tSVoof.Households
Education Course,or Evening Class,
outsideof the Parish(many of theseare
the sameHousehold).

While this Appraisal has been in progress a
policy to reduce bullying has been agreed
betweenthe High School and the neighbouring
Primary Schools.

statethattheywould
30Vo of.Households
be interestedin attendingEveningClasses
if suitablecourseswereoffered.
for topics for Evening
The main suggestions
are:
Classes

As far as the local community is concernedboth
local Schools keep a low profile. Nowadays
schoolshavelittle sparetime to devoteto'public
relations'and maybe the local community does
not show sufficient interest to what is happening
in our Schools,or in education in general. The
meansof establishinga more active dialogue
betweenthe schools and the local communitv
could be explored.

(business
languages),
languages
rangeof handicrafts,
lacemaking,
flower arrangement,
modernoffice skills,
with the commentthat feesareratherhigh.
With manyretiredpeoplemaybedaytimeclasses
Hall, theFenton
wouldbe atffactive;St George's
Room or the ChapelHall might be suitable
venues.

ADULT EDUCATION
Adult Education (evening) Classes have been
offeredunderthe auspicesof the County Council
at the High School and in surroundingvillages
over the last 20 years. A local branch of the
W(orkers) E(ducational) A(ssociation) also
provides a Courseeach year.

is a closerintegrationwith
Anothersuggestion
Parents'Associations.Classeson the School
curriculum (helping parentsunderstandtheir
childrens'homework),on living together,on
parenting(it hasbeenmanypeoplesexperience
thatthisClassis neededwell beyondretiringage)
of family life.
all reinforcethe strengthening
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SOCIALACTIVITIES
SPORT

District League,play on Saturdayson
Recreation
Ground,

Formalsportactivitiescunentlyavailable
in the
Parisharelisted.

L Senior Team in Thetford Sundav
(Morning)lrague.

Football

(MichaelLegge,tel 72870I)

Methwold Hythe

IndoorBowls

2 SeniorTeamsin Divs 2,3 of theLynn&
District League, play on Saturday
afternoons
at High School,

everyTuesdayeveningatStGeorge'sHall,
exceptduring summermonths,current
membership
20'
(GordonFullerter728344)'

1 Senior team in Thetford sunday
(Morning) League,also pray ;;;;il
School,

OutdoorBowls

1 Juniorteam(5 - L4 yearsof age)trains
twice a week on the recreationgound.

a privaterink.
Badminton

(Rick Bunten,tel727 150)
everyMondayeveningatst George's
Hall
exceptduringsummermonths,competes
in local leagues'cunentmembership
24'
(GordonFuller,tel 728 344).

Methwold united
1 Senior Team in Div 2 0f.theLvnn &

ffioLball

n

Netball
a new club (JudithClement,te1728926)
Shooting
meets in the Glebe;rifle shootingon
Monday and Thursdayevenings,pistol
evening,junior
shootingon Wednesday
rifle shootingon Mondayevening.
(Ken Griffe\tel728438)
Snooker
2 tablesat SocialClub.
Pool,Darts
at George,GreenMan andSocialClub.
of a
Thereusedto be a cricketteam,butbecause
'personality'
crumbling concretestrip and
difficulties the teamdisbandedin the 1960's.
Local cricketersnow play in neighbouring
villageteams.
The Methwold High Schoolhasthe following
facilities:
a smallheatedoutsideswimmingpool,
gymnasium,
4 hard and2grasstenniscourts,
2 cricketnets,
netballcourt,
football pitch,
rugby pitch,
hockeypitch.
Apart from the
f o o t b a l l p i t ch a t
presentnone of the
otherschoolfacilities
areusedby outsiders,
although they have
b e e n i n p r evi o u s
years.
Themainsportvenues
o u t s i d e P a r ish a re
listed:

Swimming
Feltwell,DownhamMarket,King'sLynn,
Thetfor d ( cur r entlybeing r eb ui l t) ,
Norwich.
Indoorsportsarenas
DownhamMarket,King'sLynn,Norwich.
Bowls (indoor)
StokeF oy, Brandon,Lakenheath.
Bowls (outdoor)
Weeting,Hockwold,Feltwell,Brandon.
Tennis
Downham,Thetford,Brandon.
At the presenttime up to 40Voof Households
say they participatein sport either inside or
outsidetheParish.Thesenumberslook high; it
haveincluded,quite
is possiblethatHouseholds
rightly, cycling andwalkingthe dog.
The abovenumbersare even more surprising
when it is notedthat in many of the Parish
sportingactivitieslistedabovethe majority of
membershipcomesfrom outsideof the Parish.
for additionaloutdoorand
Themainsuggestions
indoorsportingfacilitiesin the Parisharefor:
bowlinggreensandclub,
swimming,
tennis;

othersuggestions
arefor:
cyclingclub,
keepfit,
squash,
martialarts,
tabletennis.
Consideration
shouldbegivento whetheror not
an informal local areaSportsCouncilmight be
setup to rationaliseandpromoteopportunities
for sportin thearea(DentonWard,StokeFerr),),
to assesswhat furtherfacilitiesaredesirable,to
negotiatefor the necessary
funding,and to
organiselocal transport.

citizens,wasformedinL96Z. Currentlvit
has approximately60 memberswhich
meeton Mondayaftemoonsin theFenton
Room. Oncea montha lunchis cooked
andserved.Theclubgoesonvisits,about
7 a year,to suchplacesas statelyhomes,
largegardencentres,
interesting
towns,etc.
An annual hor ticultur alshow and
Christmaslunchandsocialfor all senior
citizensareorganised.
Moneyis raisedfor
the medicalequipment
fund. Acausefor
concernis theneedfor morepromptaccess
to medicalhelp and supportwhen it is
requiredin emergencies.
HistoricalSociety(David
Thomas,tel728152)

!,t' En;

SOCIALCLUBS
TheSocialGroupscurrentlyactivein theparish,
togetherwith contacts,arelisted.

TheSocietywasformed
in 7984 with aim of
stimulatinginterestand
activity in local history;
membershiphas crept up
slowly and currently there
ar e about 20 member s .
Meetingsare held on the
third Monday evening of
eachmonthat7.3Opm atthe
Social Club; during the
Summermonthsoutside
visits r eplace m ee ti ng.
Topics this year have
included the history of
air ships,the or igin of
photography,
British Rail,
and archivefilms; visits
havebeenmadeto King's
Lynn Guildhall and the Bury Museum.
TheSocietyis keento buildup its storeof
localreminiscences.

AfternoonClub (Vi Samwell,telTZB466)
An over-60sclub,with approximately25
members,meetson the afternoonof the
first Friday of eachmonthin the Fenton
Roomfor a chatwith quizzes,
alittle Bingo
and a cup of tea. During the summer
monthstrips are organised,primarily to
coastaltowns.
Busy Bees(HazelGray,tel 728 488)
The BusyBees,a clubprimarilyfor senior

SocialClub (tel, 728703)
ln 1921ex-servicemen
pooledtheir war
gratuitiesto leaseSt GeorgesHall for 33
years,formingtheEx-Servicemens'
Club.
Socialactivitiesincludeddances,concerts,
billiards and weekly cinema. During
World War II the Club ran dancesat the
Drill Hall, attractingservicemenfrom
CranwichCampandMethwoldAir base,
buildingupfundsfor futuredevelopments.

In the1950stheleaseexpired,groundand
propertyadjacentto St GeorgesHall was
boughtanda timberbuildingconstructed.
Thenamechangedto theSocialClub with
its licenceandneedto widenmembership
to females.
In thelate1960sinto early70sfurtherland
was purchased,but difficulties with
planningpermission
prevented
overaccess
furtherdevelopment.Dueto the effortsof
theParishCouncilin thelate70s,planning
permissionwas obtained,the demolition
of a cottageallowedaccess.

Tuesdayeveningsof altemate
the SocialClub at 7.30 pm, alternating

Sundayvisits to AerospaceM
Topicsfor meetings
thisyearhavei
autogyros(Ken Wallis), experienced
Medical Officer. Norfolk Mili
Airfields,Flightthru'theAges;visits
been madeto the ScienceMuseumi
I-ondon,ShuttleworthCollection,Muscrn
of BerkshireAviation, and Midlandr
AviationMuseumnearCoventry,this lc
visit includeda flight in a Dakota.
Womens'Institute(FredaLakey,tel T?3 138)

The presentSocialClub hasgrown over
recentyears;the bar and main lounge
openedinl98Z,the hall (thezl Room)in
1984,thenewbilliardroomin 1990,and
the smallloungein 1992.
Currentlythe Club, registeredas a nonprofit making Societywith a Board of
Trustees,is open every evening and
lunchtimeson Saturday,Sundayand
M o n d ay. It h a s a p p ro xi ma tely350
memberswith a minimumageof L6. It
runs football,snookerand darts teams,
Friday eveningbingo, a d.ancelcabaret
every Bank Holiday Sunday,and is a
meetingplacefor severalSocieties.
Futureplansseekto extendthe rangeof
social clubs and activities. There is
adjacentland with potentialfor further
development,
WestNorfolk AviationSociety
(RichardAllen, tel500 243)
The Societywas formed in 1991.to
accommodate
theconsiderable
interestin
aviation,especiallythehistoryof aviation.
A buoyantmembership
of 65 comesfrom
a wide area (Downham,Swaffham,
Narborough)and is made up of exservicemen,
with memoriesto recall,and
youngerenthusiasts;
currentmembership
is about 60. A regular professional
newsletterandannualjournalis published;
a lendinglibrary of members'books is
available.Meetingsareheldon the third

Womens'Institutesactually startediD
Canada wher e wom en in rem ote
homesteads
cametogetherto exchange
ideason homemanagement
(andgossip);
the conceptspreadto Walesand then to
rural England.TheNationalOrganisation
of WomensInstitutesis non-politicalbut
it claimspoliticalclout asa pressuregroup
representingrural middle class female
opinion.
MethwoldWomens'Institute startedin
L926tosupportandencourage
rural crafts
andprojects,andto supportlocalcharities.
Membershiphas declinedover recent
year s,standingat pr esentabout 20
members.Meetingsare held on the third
Tuesdayof each month at the Fenton
Roomat 7.30pm, eachmeetinginvolves
a speakerand a competition;topics this
year have included bee keepi ng,
environmentalhealth, decoupage(3D
cards),local artist,Japanesesilk flowers,
Bury Hospice,while competitionshave
jug, picturesmade
includeda decorative
of leaves,babyclothes(for premature
baby
unit at King's Lynn Hospital),poem for
Christmas.The Institute welcomesnew
members.
DanceClub (S Coulson,tel728 435)
A DanceClub of approximately100
membersmeetsin the eveningof every
third Saturdayin the month at Methwold
High School.
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HowardLong has a thriving Social Club for
employees,
familiesandfriends.

PUBLIC HOUSES
Thepubhasbeenthetraditionalfocusof village
sociallife.

A numberof SocialGroupsusedto existbut are
no more:

In 1883thepubswere:

communityassociation/fete
committee,
gardening
club,
judo club,
tug of war team.

in Methwoldvillage:
Bell, Chequers,Cock, Crown, Globe,
George(originally Georgeand Dragon),
Windmill (also for a time a trampsdoss
house).

Th e i r d e m i s ew a s d u e ma i n l y to l a ck of
continuityof volunteers.

in theHythe:

Approximately40% of Householdsparticipate
in socialactivitieseitherinsideor outsideof the
Parish.It is notknownwhatsocialactivitiesare
attended
outsideof the Parish.

in Brookville:

Suggestions
for new clubsare:

Swan

GreenMan, BestBeerunderthe Sun

The Crown, Globe, Windmill and Best Beer
undertheSun,closedin the 1930s.

luncheonclub.
whist drive,
handicrafts,
computergames,
rambling,
gardening,
photography,
drama,
music,
chess

TheBell,Chequers
andCockclosedin the1960s,
TheSwanclosedin 1985.
ln 1994 only 2 pubs are left, the Georgeand
GreenMan,theSocialClubservesasa thirdpub.
M anaginga pub these days is a tough
commercialbusinesswith franchise,business
ratetax andinsuranceto pay. To makea profit
pubshaveto offer meals,accommodationand
provideentertainment.Although eachpub has
a nucleusof regulars,not necessarilylocals,
muchmorelocal supportis neededto keepboth

also
something
morelively,a night club!
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pubs viable (the real ales are highly
recommended).
At the George, an energetic Cockle Club
organisesevents and activities to raise money
for charities.

ENTERTAINMENT
Approximately 1,5Vo
of Householdsattend
discos,dances,cinemasandconcerts;andabout
8Voof.Households
attendplays; mostof these
entertainments
areoutsideof theParish.
LIBMRY SERWCES
Local libraries are at Downham Market,
Brandon,Thetford and King's Lynn. The
magnificent
LibraryBuildingat King'sLynnwas
oneof over1000librariesbuilt in theUKby the
Scottish/Americanphilanthropist,Andrew
Carnegie.
An excellentMobile Library visitstheParish:
Brookville
every4 weeks,on a Thursday,next date,
March2nd (BrookvilleP O 2.50pm)
Methwold
every 2 weeks,on a Tuesday,next date,
Feb14th(CockCorner1.50pm,I-ancaster
Close2.L0 pm, Fairhill 2.40 pm,Herbert
Drive 3.15,EldersPlace3.30 pm, Red
House3.50)

MethwoldHythe
every 4 weeks,on a Thursday,next date
March 2nd, (Council houses3.35 pm,
GreenMan 3.55pm)
Just under 20Voof Householdsuse a library
r egular lyand another25Vouse a lib r ar y
occasionally;thesenumbersare surprisingly
high.
In retrospectan attemptshouldhavebeenmade
in theAppraisalto find out aboutreadinghabits
(magazines,books), purchaseand rentingof
tapes,CD discsandvideos.
COMMENT
TheParishis well servedby thenumberof halls
availablefor socialfunctions: SocialClub,St
George'sHall, FentonRoom, ChapelHall,
PrimarySchool,andHigh School.Thereis also
a derelictChurchHall.
A numberof Households
haveexpressed
interest
in music, concerts,drama,plays and painting,
noneof which are currentlycateredfor in the
Parish. Thesetypesof minority activitiesmay
well bebetterencouraged
andco-ordinated
over
awider area,sayDentonWardplusStokeFerry,
by an informal Arts Council which could also
actasa focusfor applyingfor artsgrants.There
is alreadya FeltrvellArts Council, perhapsits
opinionshouldbe sought.

ENVIRONMENT
Environmentalnuisancesarethe periodic smells,
especially those which are not the traditional
rural smells,and low-level aircraftnoise,which
could be easeda by slight change in the flight
path.

One of the attractive featuresof the Parishis its
closenessto Thetford Forest.This Foreststarted
as a job creation schemeduring the depression
years of the late 7920s,labourerswere brought
from the cities, housed in Cranwich camp, to
begin planting the trees. It took a considerable
time before the right types of trees for the soil
were found, and rabbits were culled at 500 per
day. Nowadaysthe Forestextendsover 50,000
acres;about L million new plantsareplantedeach
year, of which approximately200,000will be
allowed to mature in time beforebeing chopped
down for timber. The threat by Government of
privatisation has receded,at least for the time
being.

It is of interest to record that Robert Spinks is
developing a wildflower meadow down the
Thornham Road.
The Borough Council has recently published a
document entitled 'State of the Environment
Report' which brings together the combined
expertise of the Council itself, the National
Rivers Authority, Anglian Water,Friends of the
Earth, and othersto summarizethe current state
of the environment of West Norfolk. This data
provides a standard from which future
improvements,or otherwise,can be measured.

Up to 80% of Householdssay that they use the
Parish public footpaths and bridleways, mostly
occasionally;slightly less say that they use the
Forest public footpaths and bridleways. The
Questionnairewas not as clearas it might have
been in distinguishing betweenfootpaths and
pavements(sometimesrefened to asfootways).

This Appraisal has been criticised for paying
insufficient attention to local Environmental
matters.

Virtually all Households would welcome the
publication of maps, indicating the public
footpathsand bridleways in theParish,including
those which enter neighbouring Parishes(eg
along the Ouse). Thdsefootpathsandbridleways
should be sign posted.

Su.
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CHURCH
Methwold's St GeorgeChurch was built in the
early 1400s,with its slenderspire and unusual
corona; it is highly likely that therewas an earlier
church on the samesite. The six bells which
date from 1630 had to be taken down in the
1960'sbecauseof sructural defectsin the spire.

centralto the heritageof the village; the
recentsuccess
in fund raisingto repairthe
churchcoronais a testimonialto that
feeling,
30Voof Households
think thattheChurch
is importantfor baptisms,weddingsand
funerals,

Methwold Hythe Church of St Helen, possibly
built in the 1200s,whose remains are close to
Abbey Farm, was already derelict long before
the early 1700s. There was also a church and
priory on the Severals,and a church at Poppylot
on the fen.

l2%oof.Households
feelthattheChurchis
importantas a place of worship,but not
necessarily
for themselves.
At presentthe Churchcongregationis small,
exceptfor the specialservicesat Easterand
Christmas. Thereis a choir, but no Sunday
Schoolor Youthactivities. The vicar retiresin
1,995and thereis uncertaintythat therewill be
adequatefundsto afford a replacement.

Thereis no RomanCatholic Churchin the Parish.
From the Questionnaire:
35Voof.Householdsregard the Church as
an important historic building which is
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CHAPEL
The WesleyanChapel on Crown Street (and its
'school' down
Chapel Lane) was built in 1831,
and the Primitive Methodist Chapel, now a
private dwelling was built somewhatlater; the
two Manseswere next door to eachother down
the Stoke Road. The Wesleyan and Primitive
Methodists united in 1932 even though there
were complexdifferences,essentiallyWesleyans
were middle classand the Primitive Methodists
working class(as already statedthe local branch
of the agricultural workers trade union was
organisedmainly by Primitive Methodists).

The Chapelis resourcedby voluntary giving and
the regularMonday morning coffee session,and
concerts. To shoreup finances in the immediate
future more lettings of the Hall would be
beneficial. Ideally the Hall could be sold and
the Chapel converted to an all-purposebuilding
but the presenceof an old graveyardand other
factors prevent this.
From the Questionnaire:
ISVo of.Households regard the Chapel as
an important historic building,

Although the Chapel is the poor relation with
respect to the Church, there is a cordial
relationshipbetween Chapel and Church.

15% of Householdsthink that the Chapel
is important for baptisms, weddings and
funerals,

The number of worshippers at the Chapel is
sparse,and most of that sparse congregation
comes from Northwold, Brookville and the
Hythe. Thereis no work with youth and children.
The minister's term of office terminates in the
near future.

1Voof.Households feel that the Chapel is
important as a place of worship, again not
necessarilyfor themselves.
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INFORMATION
Local news and informationare gleanedfrom
local radio, regionalTV local Newspapers
(King's LynnAdvertiser,ThetfordandBrandon
issueof Bury FreePress,DownhamMercury),
andfrom the MethwoldTimes.
take
of households
FromtheQuestionnaire65Vo
a local newspaper.
from theearly
AMethwoldTimeswasorganised
1970sby the CommunityAssociation.After
aboutten yearsit lapsedbeforebeingtakenup
by thepresentgroupofdedicatedvolunteersand
distributors. The Methwold Times,fundedby
is published
and advertisements,
subscriptions
monthly,it is distributedfreeof chargeto every
housein the Parish;it is readfully by virtually
it is generallywelcomed;it is
all Households;
regardedasinformative.

Suggestions
for improvingtheMethwoldTimes
are:
betterpresentation
andreproduction,
morecurrentlocal newsandissues,
morefulsomemonthly diary of events,
a more lightheartedapproach (makeus
laugh,happyendings),
quizzes,crossword,shortstories.
in Norwich
Thereis now a database
established
callIconwhich claimsto list localorganisations,
healthandwelfareservices,leisurefacilities,and
which can be accessedthrough the Thetford,
DownhamMarket and King's Lynn Libraries.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
National Governmentdecidesoverall policies.
Local Government implements those policies
( s o m e t i m e s e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y ,o t h e r t i m e s
reluctantly) and managesthe day-to-dayrunning
of our community,within an allocatedbudget.

Norfolk CountyCouncil

At present Local Government comprisesthree
tiers:

lt is responsible
for:

The County Council consistsof 84 elected
Councillorsand 17,500(equivalent)
full time
staff,with an annualbudgetof f600 million.

Education
SocialServices
Planning
Transportation
Police
Fire Service
WasteDisposal
WasteRegulation
TradingStandards Museums
Service
Coroners
Library andInformationService
Registration
of Births,Deathsand
Marriages

Norfolk County Council,
King's Lynn and West Norfolk Borough
Council,
ParishCouncil.
There is a Government review in progresson
whether or not to changethesethreetiers of local
government to two; an interim recommendation
is that the three tiers shouldbe retained.

There is no dominantpolitical partyin control
of the CountyCouncilwith no formalalliances
betweenthe parties; becauseLabourwon the
most votes at the last CountyelectionLabour
Councillorsnow chairall Committees.

County and Borough Councils monies come
primarily from Government and also from the
domestic Council Tax which is levied on each
household.

Methwold is represented
on theCountyCouncil
by one Councillorfor the FeltwellWard(ie the
Parishesof Methwold,Hockwold,Feltwell,
Northwold, StokeFerry, Southery,Boughton,
Wretton,Wereham,WestDereham);currently
our County Councilloris David Buckton,
(Liberal Democrat),from Hockwold.

The Counfy, Borough and Parish Councils each
decide annually what revenueit wishesto raise
through the Council Tax. The County and
Borough estimatescannot exceeda maximum
amount laid down by Parliament,known as
capping; at present the County is capped but
the Borough is uncapped. The Borough collects
the Council Tax on behalf of the threeCouncils.

According to the Questionnaire
the County
Council is an unknownquantity. Virtually no
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informationfilters down to the peopleof this
Parishon what the Countydecides,how it
decidesit, or whatit does,andwhatit doesdo in
thisParish,for exampleaboutspeedlimits, road
is not highly
and alterations,
maintenance
regarded.

worker, primarily responsiblefor litter, and a
caretaker.
The annualbudgetis aboutf30,000 which is
madeup of the Parishtax, or Precept,monies
from theBoroughfor undertakingspecificjobs,
andrevenuesfrom bookingsof St GeorgesHall/
FentonRoom. TheParishCouncilhasa reserve
fund for contingencies.

King'sLynn andWestNorfolkBoroughCouncil

The ParishCouncilowns the FentonRoom/St
George'sHall complex,theRecreationGround,
thePound,the Greensandthecemeteryandthe
new cemeteryfield (behind the existing
cemetery).

The Borough Council consistsof 60 elected
full time staff,
Councillorsand650(equivalent)
million.
with an annualbudgetof f42.5
It is responsible

By statutea ParishCouncilis responsiblefor:

RefuseCollection
Housing
StreetCleaning
local Planning
EnvironmentalHealth
Irisure Facilities

the closedchurchYard,
war memorial,
andis the burialauthoritY.

Conservativesdominatethe Borough Council
with 65% of the seats.

Althoughnot a statutorydutytheParishCouncil
maintainsthe landswhich its owns.

Methwoldis representedontheBorough Council
by the three Councillors for the Denton Ward
(the Parishesof Methwold, Hockwold, Feltwell
and Northwold); currently they are Martin
Storey (Conservative)from Feltwell, Carol
Sharp(Conservative)from Northwold and David
Buckton (Liberal Democrat)from Hockwold.

In additionMethwoldParishCouncil actsasan
agentfor the BoroughCouncilresponsiblefor
Community Halls
Street Lighting
Litter
Allotments
Footpaths

From the Questionnairelittle is known about the
activities of the Borough Council, only L7
Households know the names of the three
Borough Councillors. The Parish Council may
be kept informed of Borough Council business
and decisions,but if so, that information is not
passedon.

Pavements
Off-street Parking
Recreation Ground
Bus Shelters

The Boroughcontributes40Voof the costsof
thesecommitments,theParishprovidestherestThe ParishCouncilhasan advisoryrole only in
dealingwith planningapplications,theBorough
Councilmakesall thedecisions.
Last yearthe MethwoldParishTax, or Precept,
was

There is a feeling thatthe Borough Council pays
little heed to local opinion, particularly in the
areaof planning.

f?3.6L (for a BandD ProPertY)'
which is addedon to the Countyand Borough
Preceptsof.f,514,to makeup the total Council
Tax. The revenueto MethwoldParishCouncil
from its Preceptis f11,500.

M ethwold P arish Council
The number of Parish Councillors is decidedby
the Borough Council; Methwold ParishCouncil
has 1.3elected Councillors (all coming up for
re-election in 1995). Party politics play no part

For comparisonthe Preceptfor neighbouring
are:
Parishes

in Parish affairs.

Felhvell
Hockwold

The part-time salariedstaff comprisesa clerk, a
52

!L3.65,
f'1.6.33,

Northwold
StokeFerry

f9.20,
t9.26.

The Methwold Precept is the highest in West
Norfolk, the ParishCouncil should explain why.
Although the detailed minutes of the Parish
Council meetings are reported in full in the
Methwold Times:
only 35Voof Householdsfeel that they are
kept sufficiently informed on Parish
Council matters.

This gulf is unfortunatebecauseon mostissues
theParishCouncilandpeoples'aspirations
are
much the same; ParishCouncillorsare part of
the communityand are fully awareof what is
goingon.
ParishCouncilsnecessarily
haveto spendmost
of theirtimedealingwith theminutiaeof Parish
business(vandalism,grasscutting, cemetery
upkeep,streetlighting, tendering,planning
applications,
curtainsfor theFentonRoom,etc),
little time is left for initiating and promotingthe
broaderinterests
of theParish.

Also
50Voof Householdsare satisfiedwith the
way the ParishCouncil spendsits money,
30Voof.Householdsdo not know how the
ParishCouncil money is spent.
The main commentsin the Questionnaireon the
ParishCouncil are:
the high Precept is a matter of concern,
and whether the Parish benefits
accordingly,
general lack of information on Parish
Council objectives, strategies and
activities,
dates and times of meetings and agenda
should be made available in Methwold
Times in advance,
Council not receptiveto public attendance
at its meetings,
thereis a gulf benveenthe ParishCouncil
and the people.
Thereare two sidesto the gulf betweenthe Parish
Council and the people. Councillors complain
that the peopleof the Parish are apathetic,citing
lack of public attendanceat Parish Council
meetings and difficulty in recruiting volunteers
in Parish affairs (at leastone Councillor thought
that this Appraisal would be unsuccessful
because of lack of volunteers and public
response). On the other hand the people of the
Parishfeel let down by the Parish Council by a
senseof remotenessand for not getting to grips
with the tawdry appearance
of someof Methwold
village.

BoroughandCountyCouncilscan call uponan
extensivebureaucracyof staff to supportthem
with professional
helpandadvicewhereasParish
Councilshaveto do everythingfor themselves,
althoughpartof theBoroughCouncilbrief is to
provideprofessional
back-upto ParishCouncils.
Perhapsit would help the Parish Council if a
broaderparticipationby thepeoplein the airing
and discussionsof topical issuescould be
organised,
thiscouldbe introducedin a number
of ways:
by bringingoutsidepeopleon to Standing
Committeesof the Parish Council; at
presenttherearesmallHall, Foot'ways
and
Footpathsand Planning Committees
perhapsthe
withoutoutsiderepresentation;
numberof StandingCommitteescouldbe
increasedto cover housing,transport,
environment,services,etc;
ad- hoc advisor y wor king g r oups
comprisingCouncillorsand local people
couldbe setup to makedetailedanalyses
of issuesas they arise (eg wheelybins,
proposedDay Centre,transport);
establisha ParishForum to debatewider
issuesasthey arise.
To further improvemattersthe ParishCouncil
shouldmakemoreof an effort to tell thepeople
whatit is about,theproblemsthat it encounters,
andto trumpetits successes,
a summarylisting
of the minutesof the ParishCouncil Meetings
doesnot really suffice. A little public relations
wouldgoa longway towardsrestoringa rapport.

YOUTH
Thegroup,thePirates,wheretheunder11.years
of agemet weekly,hasrecentlyclosed.

agegroup,in particular,would requiretransport
to go outsidetheParish.

AYouth Club,alsocloseda few yearsago.

The majority of both age groupswould also
welcomeaneveningmeetingplacewith a coffee
bar,(loud)musicandgames.

the Youth Surveywas
In the Questionnaire
by:
answered

Groupsof youngstersdo wanderroundthe
Methwold village in the evenings,apparently
thatwith
aimlessly.Manypeoplehavesuggested
turnto vandalism
nothingto do theseyoungsters
'something
shouldbe donefor them'.
andthat
But wanderingaroundhasalwaysbeenpartof
the normal growing up processfor most
youngsters(known as the 'monkeyrun' in the
north), without any seriousadverseeffects,at
leastjudging from our local middle age and
seniorcitizens.

53 (out of 74) in the 11- 16 agegroup
35) in the I7 - 18
28 (out of an estimated
agegroup.
As might be expectedthe main leisurepursuits
of the two agegroupsdiffer significantly:
theelderagegoup spendtime in thepubs/
SocialClub,watchtelevision,andgo into
nearesttown.
the youngerage group watch television,
wanderaroundandplaycomputergames.

Neverthelessthe possibility of reopeninga Youth
Centre should be seriously explored. TWo
p r o b l e m s e x i s t , f i n d i n g e n t h u s i a s t i ca n d
committed organisers,and finding a venue. In
many parts of the country a Youth Club is
attachedto the neighbourhoodHigh School. The
advice of the County Youth Service should be
sought.

group
hardlyanyofthe youngerage
Surprisingly,
mentionedtheMethwoldScouts,a thrivinglocal
Group for both sexes(for further information
contactMo Hobbs, tel728 6L7).
Themajorityof bothagegroupswouldwelcome
theopportunityof beingableto participatemore
in sport,particularlyswimming.Buttheyounger
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AMERICAN RESIDENTS
had visited placesof local inter es t
coastline),
(churches,
cathedrals,

BecausetherearemanyAmericanfamiliesfrom
t h e A i r F o r ce B a se s a t Mi l d e n h a ll and
Lakenheathresidingin the Parishfor a short
spell,usuallyof two to threeyears,itwasthought
appropriateto invite them to participatein this
Appraisalwith a separatesurvey.

andgratified
on thewholewereimpressed
of neighbours,
with the friendliness
enjoyedliving in a ruralarea,

Fr o m t h e 2 0 A me ri ca n fa mi l i e s,out of
thissuney:
30, which answered
approximately

memories,
will takehomepleasant
Even though our Americanvisitorsare far too
polite to criticiseus, the generalopinion of
contentmentof living in our communityis
thought to be genuine. But thereis a senseof
isolation from the local community,which is a
pity; maybe an effort could be made to
encourageand welcomeour Americanvisitors
into local groups.

mostwerein rentedaccommodation,
only occasionallyusedlocal shops,local
labour,attendedlocal events,andvisited
pubsandlocal restaurants,
thoughtthat most of the serviceswere
good,
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FUTURE
According to the Questionnairemost people of
the Parish find much to commendin the Parish;
the church, the old buildings in the centre of
Methwold, the relativetranquility of a friendly
rural area, a pleasantareabetweenthe forest on
one side and the open fens on the other, and a
convenient location with accessto a range of
towns and to the Norfolk coast.
On the other handaccordingto the questionnaire
the list of unattractive featuresin the Parish is
three times longer than the list of attractive
features. Allowing for the fact that what is
attractive to one personis unattractiveto another
(for example,the Monday Market, the Chalk Pit)
the most common complaintis that Methwold
village gives the appearanceof a village in
decline with the closureof shopsand general air
of scruffiness. To paraphraseone comment
"the village must be decaying becausemore
undertakersare moving in".

I,hmt

In broad terms the people of the Parish would
like to see:
Methwold cleanedup,
only a limited expansionof housing but
in the Parish,
aimed at the disadvantaged
a balancedcommunity with regardto age,
t h e c u r b i n g o f e x c e s s i v es p e e d i n g ,
especially by lorries through all three
villages,
more done for the unemployed possibly
by the expansionof small businesses,
more done for the youngsters.
Looking to the future, if the Parish merely
attemptsto maintain the statusquo and remains
passive,decline is a real possibility. The way
forward is not to be too prescriptive but to be
able to
respondpositively as occasionsarise,
to mitigate potential set-backsif they
materialise and secondly

to identify and supportany development
initiatives.
are:
Potentialset-backs
the lossof thevillagestore,
anycontractionin eitherHoward[.ong or
Dar bys who both oper atein hi ghl y
competitivemarkets,
further closuresof Lakenheathand
Mildenhall.
Fundingsupportfor developmentinitiativesis
availablefrom Borough,County,Nationaland
possiblyEuropeanAgencies.
This areaof WestNorfolk hasbeentargetedasa
Priority Area by the (Norfolk) Rural
Developm entComm issionwhich i s the
Government
Agencyresponsiblefor improving
life in the EnglishCountryside,coveringjobs,
businesses,
childcare,transport,village shops.

Considerationshould be given on how the
Denton Forum should evolve into a permanent
Standing Committee with clearer long term
objectivesand strategies.

It is not known whetherthe Parishhasbenefited
from this initiative so far.
In addition the Norfolk Rural Community
Council has the responsibility, and funds, to
promote smallerscalerural activities.

whethertheDentonForumwill
It is questionable
generate
the right kind of substantive
be able to
projectproposals.The Borough Council hasthe
responsibilityfor formulating developmentplans
and strategiesfor West Norfolk as a whole; it
would be of interest to know the Borough
developmentplansfor the Denton Ward. Perhaps
there needsto be a mechanism, or think-tank, to
identify potential growth areas for the Denton
Ward; one suggestionis to set up an Advisory
Group of the top industrialists, farmers and
professionalpeople in the Denton Ward who
have a vestedinterestin promoting its prosperity.

UnfortunatelytheParishhasbeenexcluded from
the areadesignatedworthy of investmentby the
EEC; our neighboursStoke Ferry, Downham
Market are included. There is a chancethat the
Parishmight gainsomebenefitfrom a spill-over
effect; this will involve closecontactwith project
proposalsfrom Stoke Ferr)t.
Local farming is dependenton the decisions of
the EEC as it comesto grips with its Common
Agricultural Policy. Already some land in the
'set aside'. With crops of sugar
Parishhasbeen
beetand saladvegetablesrequiredfor Wissinglon
and Howard Long, perhaps local farming may
not be seriouslyaffected.

Over the next ten years technological advances
could well changeour way of life; bringing
modern technology to the countryside may be
well-received by the funding bodies.

It is of crucial importancethat this Parish be well
informed of what is on offer and how the Parish
can benefit.

Geneticengineeringwill producenew strainsof
virus free cropswith built-in long term freshness,
and with vegetableoils replacing fossil oils,
maybe this Parish is well placed to be at the
forefront of such developments. However this
technologycould well reduce employment.

When wider issuesare debated it has to be
recognised that the Parish itself is too small a
political unit to makemuch impact, so Methwold
has to combine forces with its neighbours; the
Borough Denton Ward (Methwold, Northwold,
Feltwell and Hockwold) is a more acceptable
size. In the future, although the four Parishes
have their distinctiveidentitiesand insularities,
the Denton Ward has to establish itself as a
cohesiveunit to promoteits interests.

Accessto information highways will allow more
people to work from home via their personal
computer.Thosepeoplewho will then only have
to go into the office in London, or anywhere
else,onceor twice a week, may find the villages
of the Parish attractive places to live. Such
people could bring in younger families and
contributeto the vitality of the Parish. It would
be important to ensure that the most modern
information highway systemsareavailablein the
Parish.

Over the last few months a start has been made
of an ad-hoc committee,
with the establishment
the so-called Denton Forum, which brings
together membersof all four Parish Councils,
the Borough and County Councillors, and
Officers from the Borough Council and other
Services, under the auspicesof the Borough
Council. This Denton Forum is pursuing a
number of local initiativeswhich were suggested
at an openmeetingin May, 1994.
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CONCLUSIONSAND
RECOMMENDATIONS
In this sectionthe main conclusionsand
recommendationsarelisted, most arise from the
earlier text, although one or two are new
thoughts.

responsibilitiesfor the appearanceof
the village, and within that context,
lay out a strategy for improving that
appearance

No significance should be given to the order of
theseconclusionsandrecommendations.Some
recommendations
could be actedon in the near
future while othersaremore speculativeand long
term.

secondly identify the other
responsiblebodies so that pressure
can be brought to bear.

Comparedto many partsof the UK (for
example,inner urbanareas,and village
communities
which relied on mining or
steel),MethwoldParishis fortunateto be
relativelyfreefrom anymajor problems.
Most peoplearecontentwith theParishas
an unspoiltrural area with historical
associations,
pleasantlysituatedbetween
forest and fen, coastand towns; and
driving aroundrural Norfolk can still be
p l e a s u r a b l e . A l th o u g h n o major
expansion,
in termsof housingor industry,
wouldbewelcome,it is accepted
thatthe
Parishcannotstandstill but must evolve
with thetimes.
For a smallcommunityit is lively with
many socialactivities,due it must be
admittedto a few energeticandcommiffed
individuals.
Even so, many peoplehave expressed
interestin more socialclubs coveringa
widerrangeof activities.TheSocialClub
couldexplorethesesuggestions.
The amountsof money raisedfor the
schools, spire fund, medical fund,
firefightingequipment,hospital,hospice,
McMillan nurses,and many traditional
charitiesis a creditto the Community.
Themajorityof peoplefeel thatthe centre
of Methwoldvillageis scruffyandtawdry.
The ParishCouncilshould:
f i r st e xp l a i n th e e xte n t of its

Thereis small core of disadvantaged
people(unemployed,unsatisfactorily
housed,elderly,etc) who do not enjoy
living in this Parish; they need to be
identifiedandhelped.
New housing keeps appearingin a
piecemeal
fashion. The ParishCouncil,
togetherwith
theBoroughcouncil,should
formulatea HousingPolicy andStrategy,
for the three villages, which first and
foremostmeetsthe needsof thoseliving
in the Parish. This Appraisalhas gone
someway in identifying thoseneeds.

Consideration
shouldbe givento whether
or not it is desirable,andthenfeasible,to
monitorthehousingsituation.
Thereis widespreaddissatisfactionwith
theRefuseCollection.

Perhapsa TransportWorkingGroupcould
assessexactly the transportneedsof the
DentonWard and how thoseneedsmieht
be satisfied.
I6

There is dissatisfactionregardingthe
qualityof service,costsand attitudeof
AnglianWater.

The Mundford Roadshouldbe upgraded
(widened,white lines,gritted), this road
is usedincreasinglyby lorries and cars
sinceThetford hasbeenidentified as the
main shoppingcentrefor the Parish.

Thereis dissatisfactionwith the frequent
breakdownof electricityservices.

10 Thereis widespreadresentmentwith the
attitudesandexcessiveprofiteeringof the
privateutility services(water,electricity,
telephone);it appearsthat democracyis
the choicebetweenbeing rippedoff by
privatemonopoliesor by public-owned
monopoliesin the form of taxes.
11

Sewerage
remainsa seriousproblemfor a
smallnumberof households;thereneeds
to beaclearerunderstanding
of theoptions
availableto helpresolvethis longstanding
problem.

T2

Considerationshouldbe given to the
settingup of an informal SportsCouncil,
coveringat leastthe DentonWard,to coordinatesportingactivitiesand facilities,
negotiate
for fundsandorganisetransport.

13

L4

15

17

The majority of peopleare satisfiedwith
their doctor,healthvisitorsandhospitals;
somepeoplehave difficulty in arranging
transportto the surgeriesoutsidethe
Parish, others find the times of the
Methwoldeveningsurgeries
inconvenient.

18

Thecreationof a 5 day-a-weekDay
Centre
for the frail elderly is supportedon the
understanding
thatthecunentDentonDay
Centrecontinues;theramificationsof this
development
on all currentactivitiesin the
Fenton Room/St GeorgesHall, and
possiblefuture activities,shouldbe fully
explored.
This developmentis importantbecause
it maybe possibleto add,atminimal
costs,otherfacilities,for examplea
publictoilet andadvicecentre,

Considerationshouldbe given to the
settingup of an informalArts Council,
coveringat leastthe DentonWard,to coordinateartsactivities,negotiatefor funds
andorganisetransport.

bringing investmentto Methwold
incr eases the per ception of
Methwold acrossthe Boroughand
County.

Considerationshould be given to the
resunectionof a YouthCentre.

Theplight of someelderlyin this sparsely
populatedarea is a matter of concern,
especiallyif the level of financialsupport
is reduced.

Thereis probablylittle demandfor more
busesduring daytime,althoughsome
afternoon
buseswouldbe appreciated.
Thereis a total lackof publictransportin
evenings; eveningtransportwould be a
dedicatedservice,to sportscentres,to
cinemas,to concerts.

The generalquality of roadmaintenance
andupkeepis not highlyregarded.

T9

Crime (burglary,theft and vandalism)is
on the increase. There is a lack of
awareness
of the currentpolicing policy,
andfutureoptions. Communications
with
thepeopleby thePolicemustbeimproved.

There is evidence that drugs are being
taken although its extent is not known, at
least to the SteeringGroup. Perhapsthe
Parish Council shouldinitiate a debateon
what the local attitude and policy should
be and what might usefully be done to
contain drug usage.

20

Serious considerationshouldbe given to
whether tourism could be exploited.
The historic centre of Methwold is an
attraction; a pamphlet describing the
historical backgrounds of places of
worship, housesand propertiesin a walk
around the village centreshouldbewritten
by the Historical Society.

The closure of the shops in Methwold
village and the bleak future of existing
shopsis a matter of grave concern; there
is virtually total agreementthat shopsare
vital to the life of a village.

Could a museum be established,for
example by resurrecting the derelict
Church Hall?

To safeguard existing local shops in the
immediate future, people of the Parish
should spend more money at the local
shops and less at the supermarkets.

Are theresufficient local craftsto pool their
wares in a central place? Would a
combined museum and craft shop be
feasible?

Considerationshouldbe given to whether
or not a Charity shopwould be feasibleor
desirable,with proceedsto local causes?

However, public services,like toilet and
signposting,would be essential.

Looking to the near future, if 'market
forces' cannot be relied upon to solvethis
problem, some kind of interventionis
needed; more easily said than done.
Perhapsthe Parish Council should take a
lead with a small working group to make
itself fully acquaintedwith thefacts,to find
what subsidies and grants for 'village
shops' are available,and suggestpossible
ways ahead.
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Although the Church as a building is
admired and cherished, the Church as a
place of worship is in an uncertainstate
with small congregationsand rising
expenditure. Concerts help vitalise the
Church and defray expenses. There is a
Church Hall which is close to being
derelict. The retirement of the vicar next
year poses yet more problems for the
Parochial Church Council.
The Chapel is in an even sadder state,
although the ChapelHall has the potential
of being used more for village activities
and making some money.
It is difficult to seehow the Parish,through
its Parish Council, can help to sustainthe
Church and Chapel.

23

There is a gulf betweenthe ParishCouncil
and the people of the Parishwhich, in the
opinion of the SteeringGroup, is not deep;
all Councillors have extensiveknowledge
and appreciation of the Parish and work
conscientiously to reflect the wishes and
interestsof the people.
But the gulf is a real one,with 'blame' on
both sides. It could be easedby an
improvement in communication. The
Parish Council needsto make more effort
to explain, in the Methwold Times, some
of the main issues,omitting much of the
day-to-daydetails. But communicationis
a two way process becausethe Parish
Council needs guidance on what
information is required.
In addition the Parish Council could
investigate ways by which people could
participate in discussionsof matters of
interest. The recent rather curt dismissal
by the Parish Council of the introduction
of Wheely Bins is possibly at odds with
the opinions of the people.
The reason for the high Preceptneedsan
explanation.
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Both the Borough and County Councils
are virtually unknown quantities in this
Parish,hardly any one knows the names
of their electedrepresentatives,
and there
is virtually no knowledge of what these
Councilsdo. Much of whattheydo locally
does not inspire much confidence,for
example, in planning decisionsby the
Borough Council and in road alterations
by the County Council.

The Methwold Times would also be the
vehicle for transmitting relevant
information from the Parish,Borough and
County Councils, and also from other
Bodies suchasthe Police,Health Services,
Voluntary Servicesetc.
In extendingthe rangeof the Times in this
way, which doesnot necessarilyimply an
increasein the number of pages,it may
extend the range of income. It is a
fundamental principle that the Times
continues to be circulated to every
householdin the Parishwithout charge.

The antics of both Borough and County
Councils in the way they have each
pursued their self-interests in the debate
on the reorganisation of Local
Government, and the large sums of (our)
money they have spenton their respective
campaigns,has eroded their standing and
respect.

It has been proposedrecently that the
Times should be replacedby a Denton
Community Newsletter with space
allocated to Methwold news. This
proposalis completelyrejected.The Times
should continue as it is with editorial
control andorganisationin local hands; the
Borough Council, and the other bodies
listed above, would forward regular
contributions.

Whatever the outcome of the Norfolk
Local Government review, Councils now
have a long haul ahead to restore their
credibility.
The people of the Parish deserveto be
better informed on matters which affect
them by the Borough Council and County
Council. There is a need to know about
the main issuesbeing debated(our elected
representativesshould tell us, and how
they vote) and the decisionsmade (but
without the self-congratulatorygloss so
often superimposedby the public relations
side of all Councils).
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One of the main themesof thisAppraisal
is the need to improve communication.
The key to communication is the
Methwold Times.
It is recommendedthat the Methwold
Times should try to move up a gear. At
presentthe Times is passivein the sense
that it dependsprimarily on copy that is
submittedto it. The Times could become
more active by going out to gatherin, and
report, local news; this would entail
building up a network of contactswith a
reporter 'doing' the rounds. There are
other suggestions in the Appendix for
'improving'the
Times.
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The moves to establishthe Denton Ward
as the cohesive unit for advancing the
future developmentof this part of Norfolk
is strongly supported.
Every now and againlargesumsof monies,
often over f,L million, are made available
by Government through its various
agenciesfor rural developments. These
monies are usually awarded by
competition whereby an area such as
Denton makesa bid with a projectproposal
which is then consideredin conjunction
with all otherbids; competitionis usually
fierce.
The time between the
announcementof a 'competition' and the
closure date for submissionsis short;
within this short period of time it is not
possible to come up with a credible
proposal and write it up. The name of the
game is to have a numberof different well
thought out and researchedprojects in the
pipeline which can be honed to meet the
conditions of any 'competitions" when
they are announced.

The key is in the preparatoryhomework
on formulatingrealistic projects. It is
thereforeimportantto havea framework
and organisation
which canrespondwith
authorityandcompetence.
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But an AdviceAnformation Centre could
have a wider role as a place where
information could be exchanged. The
Cenhecould keep abreastof the statistics
of the disadvantaged in terms of
unemployment,housing, social needsetc
and so keep the Parish Council, Borough
and County Councils, and Service
Agencies up to date on local needs and
more importantly on predicting future
trends.At the sametime the endlessreams
of information on new developments and
changesfrom all ofthe abovebodies could
be fed into the Centre and properly
absorbedinto the system.

Considerationshould be given to the
establishment
of a multi-purpose
Advice/
InformationCentre.
A significantpercentage
of Householdsin
the Parishhavesoughtprofessionalhelp
andadvice.It is assumed
thatthislevelof
advicewill be soughtin the future. There
is a problemof knowingwhereto turn to
for advice,especiallywith the large
number of existing Voluntary
Organisations
with newonesappearingall
the time.

Furthermore the Advice/Information
Centremight be expectedto keep track of
policy statements coming out of
Governmentand the EEC, and interpreting
them in local terms. This information
would then serve as an important
backgroundto the deliberationson Denton
projectproposals.

AnAdvice Centrein Methwoldwould not
provideadvicedirectly but would be a
placewherepeoplein needwould go and,
w i t h t h e a i d o f a cu p o f te a and a
sympathetic
ear,identifywherethe most
appropriate
sourcesofhelp andadviceare
locatedandmakesuitablearrangements.

To be fully effective in all of theseroles, a
network of Parish Advice/Information
C-entrescould be establishedeach with a
work station connectedto one mainframe
computer with a full database. Bringing
accessto information to rural areasmight
be the sort of project favoured by funding
bodies.

Already someservices,for examplethe
DSS, SocialServices,CitizensAdvice
Bureau,havemobileunitsso it wouldbe
usefulto havea placein the Parishwhere
t h e s e m o b i l e u n i ts co u l d me et, in
confidence.
thosein need.
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qFetsar;

For all communications
regardingthisAppraisal,contact
GeoffHancock
21.ScottsLane
Brookville
Thetford
Norfolk IP264RD
Tel: 01366728488

A copy of the Appendix can be obtainedon demand free of charge.
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is requiredto reproduceany parts,or anyof the statisticaldata,from thisAppraisal
Reportor itsAppendix.

Coveris takenfrom an aerialphotographprovidedby DaveHunt; the original wastakenby
Airpic Ltd (Ver House,23 - 25 High Street,Redbourne,
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